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iilt t -H fW s  From
The Court House

OssdHSled For Record:

**,Mary E. Rutherford to James T. 
Oakes," fet al, v 110. acres o f Phillip

Survey No. 219, and, 13, acres 
< No. 4, of Geo, Haglestein 

ion o f Section Jfo. 53; C. E. 
„€. V . Kilgore Survey;* $12,000.
K- W. Hunger to Roy McFarland.

and 2 o f Block No. 36; o£g&; 
P‘Sc»i'a o f Santa Anna; $42f5.00.f;g> 

Cope to W ; C; Gate; part of 
No, 4, in Block No. 1, Anderson 
on to Coleman; $600.00. T;::

JW . Waits to L. W. McAlister, If. 
Lot No. 1, in  Block No. 26, J,

, ft^ “;|Siebangh' subdivision o f Farm 
'ilk ftfe'N os, 5 and 6 o f Clow’s Second 
■Addition to Coleman; $500,00.

A, L. Nowlin to H. G. Switzer, 
o f . Clow's . Farm Addi 

Kol 2\ to Coleman; $1250.00.
It G/Sollingsworth to P. L. Calhoun 

, jW#Lg5 feet, of Blobk No. '3, of Haz-
^ ^ ^ k a b fis is w w ' o f * Farm

V.
‘H e  P ro & ts  MjJ35t :W ‘h£) S e rv e s -.B e s t”

Safety Meeting Held 
Here Monday Ni^ht I

LET'S iPAUSE A MOMENT By A. B. Chapin

t
The regular-monthly. Safety meet

ing o f the employees o f District G, 
West TeXa*s Utilities Co., was held in 
Santa Anna Monday night, in the"
:Armory building; President Vanzant 
o f * Winters; .and Secretary. Smith of 
Ballinger were present and in their 
places. Thirty-four attended the 
meeting, tjie;: following -towns; being 
represented: Ballinger, Winters, Cole
man, -Brownwood, Dublin, Dallas’ and| 
Santa AnnaT v 

After several interesting talks, 
stressing' safety, and .a demonstration 
o f the Prone Pressure Method of 
restoration, the business session was 
dosed,; and .a social hour was enjoyed.
Refreshments*’ ; were -enjoyed at 
dose, -and the .meeting adjourn* 
meet in Ballinger March 8th.

I S

„ ,  , .S&maso.incense Issued: 
f,M t. fa lte r  V,."Adams and Miss Vir-

'^ ^ .“Starfkr , -~~
> C. S . Daniels and-Niss Lena

m

wm

Births Reported: -,
3&fo5’t®3ti. and Mm.:

Funy Burkett, girL 
. C'karrfh C/Pennington; Shield, girl.

Arthur Et’ Switzer/ Santa Anna,
’ *’

‘  "ISEaiett Sparks, Talpa, boy. 
r . Barnard Sniith, Silver Valley, bov. 

Sam Cobh, Coleman, girl. J
’  V int Hubbard,* ColemOn, girl.

1 W , Collins. Shield, hoy.
•p. R . rial Jr„ Santa* Anna, girL ’
J. L  Dylans,1 Coleman, girl.

J. H. McKinney

. -Elder J. : H; McKinney, 79, died Sat; 
Urday February 6. Deceased has suf
fered for'several years with a’ cancer 
in 'his head; affecting his right eye. * 

He was a native o f the* State o f Ar
kansas, coming to Texas shortly after 
the’ .Civil War. He. lived in Wil
liamson county the greater part of 
the tiihei until* coming, here 23 years 
ago.. He has been an Elder in . the 
CPiurchvof-Christ forv a period of 35 
years. His- body was ** buried in the 
local cemetery Sunday,: following fun
eral services, at the Church o f Christ, 
conducted’ by Elder D-’-’P^. Rose and 
Elder Mickey of Coleman,

.Deceased leaves to mount his death 
a , wife, 3 children, C. W. McKinney, 
and J,. F. McKinney o f Coleman and 
Mrs. John.Potter of this city, besides 
several grand-children and a host of 
friends. The News joins in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Busy, Session Held 
- By School Board.

School Facilities InSanta -
Anna Must Be Improved

Remains of Mrs. H. J. Loyd
Buried in City Cemetery MondayV .

I

■■ The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Loyd,

m
h m  u b k t t  Added Line of Groceries Mr.-and Mrs. J. J, Gillen of Bloom

jng Grove are visiting • Mr. and Mrs.
has wadded a Jesse Hunter and

Sga’o f staple groceries to their stock, tives at Coleman. They were accom-
panied. out to Home Creek wWnesday 
and enjoyed a brief fishing period.

also visiting rela-

. We just wish: the seriousness of the 
school situation in Santa Anna could 
be’ brought out with sufficient em
phasis, to properly impress upon the 
minds o f the. citizens : in this school 
•district, the-importance of improving 
and, providing better housing facilities 
for our school. Regardless o f what 

jany.one m ightsayw ith , ,reference- to 
our present high school building, it is 
a  public hazsard and the liyes o f onr 
children are indangered when they 'are 
adjacent to- the property. * The build? 
ing is not safe, and it is„up to 
the citizens of this school district to 
vote bonds and. build a better ; build
ing, or eliminate . the high school 
grades in: Santa Anna. These state
ments may not be appreciated by 
some people, but they are worthy o f 
consideration and steps -should be 
taken at once toward making the 
necessary improvements.

The’ following article • is published 
yoi^iatonnation, without farther 

<$imnenfe'ficom us:
State Department of Education 

High" School Division 
, Austin, Texas j
Report School Snpemsor on 

Santa Anna High School

(By Supervisor W. W. Knox) 
January 14, 1926. , 

Superintendent B. T. Withers, \ ; 
Pres: o f Board .Dr, T. Richard Sealy.

The work o f classifying and ac*c>ed* 
iting,the public schools of Texas is 
under the direction o f the State Com
mittee composed: of six ? members 
chosen by the public schools antf six 
by the colleges. This committee de
termines the- conditions upon which 
high schools are classified and accred
ited for the ‘ purpose o f establishing 
educational standards,, encouraging 
schools to attain these standards, and 
certifying those that have attained 
them so as to facilitate the transfer 
o f  students to any other school or col
lege.

The regulations as prescribed by 
this. Committee are' ■ administered • by 
the State Department of Education 
through high school supervisors. In 
the visits, of the supervisor? and in 
their reports to school 'authorities, 
recommendations: are offered in the 
spirit of cooperation and helpful sug
gestion, with the earnest desire that 
all school authorities will joiij with 
the State Department jof Education in 
their efforts to maintain the necessary 
standards , of secondary education in 
Te^m. • ‘

In order that the schools may be 
properly certified it is essential that 
minimum -requirements : be met. To 
that end the supervisor who recently 
visited your- school makes the.: fol
lowing 'recommendations:
• 1

by' June l ;  1926, -as to what definite

action has been taken to provide bet-jv^ife of H. J. Loyd, former cieizen: of 
ter housing facilities fo r  the high;the Liberty community, was buried 
school. Otherwise, it is. recommended Ihfere. Monday, the funeral services be-

At the regular meeting * of school . 
board Monday evening; Prof: B. X : 
Withers made his annual- report, to 
the board and requested that Re npt b e . . 
considered for - the superintendency- 
after the expiration of his present 
contract which is July l,,o f this year. 
He recommended Mr. Scarborough 
the -present high .school principal,: for-., 
the plaice to become vacant, and -* Mrt : 
Scarborough was elected.
; Some o f the accomplishments o f Mr. 

Withers’ administration are:
1. The affiliation of the-" schools* 

with the State Department of Educaj* ' 
tion .has been raised from 16 to '24 ' 
units.

2. Two full years of vocational ag«- . 
riculture have been added.

3. yiw o full years _ o f vocational * 
home economics-have, been established**; 
also. ■

4. Full equipment has been added 
for each of these departments as* well 
as for physics and a portion o f thd - 
equipment for chemistry.
; * 5. System has grown from 12 toi2G ' > 

teachers. v
6. Standards of teaching force hava ;

raised. ‘ - •' •
7. Special̂  school tax has been ( in^ 

creased by vote*^! the people.
8. Considerable equipment has been. ; 

added in  .a-general way* as wett as
the libraries. ;

9. Library has been accurately cat̂ -
alogued. * * ;:

10. High school has grown Lrom. 
132 to around *200 students. ‘

11. Thirty-six fine paintings-havA 
been provided.

Santa Anna* People \
Have Good W ater:

that Santa -Anna be reported to the 
Committee on Classification . and A f
filiation. ’

The* above recommendation is:, made 
because of the following reasons:

..The walls o f the present build
ing; are badly cracked and these cracks 
are gradually widening. In spite

ing conducted; by Pastor Sidney ' F. 
Martin, of the Baptist church. Mrs. 

| Loyd- died: at her home in Waco, Sat
urday, February 6 ., .V

Deceased was 72 years old, and was 
a  member o f thei Baptist church, at 
Liberty. * When a young;-girl -she -was 

0f  married to H. J.  ̂ Loyd, and to this 
5 children, one boybraces, the walls are moving outward' unio” ,- w*re , .. , . ..1 and four girls. - Deceased lived in theand menace the lives o f the children in 

whose interest the community should 
concern itself above all things.

b. The building is not standard 
and does not adapt itself to the many 
phases o f high school work.

c. Part o f the high- school work is 
being conducted in: the elementary 
building which is overcrowded itself * to 
the extent that one class is forced- to. 
occupy a shack on the qampus. -

d. In places Where the walls are 
cracked, the loosened bricks may fall 
at any time* upon the heads o f ehil- 
drmtoplaying below.

- The supervisor *is confldent'that the 
citizens- o f -Santa Anna would be will
ing to tax themselves in order to build 
a new .-high school building r f they 
were fplly aware o f the conditions de- 
scribed above.

The school has enjoyed a healthy 
growth and its continued progress 
should be encouraged and not handi
capped. '  *

*'2. - That at least $25 worth of - well 
selected books be- placed in each room 
o f the elementary grades.

3: That the high school library, be 
.and that it be suitably cata-

SS-ytaxsi-tcaii 
;has many good frieuds -there and .-in 
this ctiy, who will join, the News in ex- 
tending sympathy to the bereaved. - =

Lions* Club Vote to Have Special 
\ ■■ . Meeting-and Invite' Ladie

-A t the meeting qf the Lions Club 
Tuesday, the Club voted to have a 
special meeting in near future an^. int 
yite th.e ladies to attend:.- I f .suitable 
quarters "can be prorfded, a . Iuncheon 
WilLbe served. G. W. Faulkner,* P,; 
Boad^Sam ■ H. Collier, I. Williamson 
ahd A. J. McDaniel were appointed •'to 
arrange for the meeting.

acreaseil-ai 
igued and.logued and made more, accessible to

be
af-

student’s during the day.
4. That careful consideration 

given the material submitted’for 
filiation. r

The material examined indicated 
that good work wa  ̂being done. MidV 
term examinations * were being given 
at the time this visit was made.

/Married Sunday

Mr. Homer J. Smith, son of Mrs. H. 
H. Brown of Liberty, and Miss Mellie; 
Bell, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Bell, also, o f Liberty, were,-united in; 
marriage Sunday, Feb. 7,. at Bangs, 
pastor- o f the ■ Methodist church of
ficiating.

Mr. Smith is from Dallas and holds 
a responsible position with >the Con
tinental Gin Company, o f that city. 
Mrs. Smith,'at the time of her mar
riage, was a student m’ Htrward Payne 
College,v having graduated ,with the 
class of . 1924 of Santa* Anna. * She is 
an>accomplished young lady, aptĵ  the 
News joins other friends , in extending 
congratuVatioris to the newly wed. A f-

- . . . . . .  ...... ........... ter a honeymoon spent at different
That the Department be notified places they will return to Dallas-, to

make their home. '  , ,

The editor accompanied Mayor Bax
ter, Commissioner. W offord and Ex- 
Mayor ̂ J. O.-Martin * out tov the- new*; 
City Lake Monday, where we-had the. 
pleasure o f inspecting.. the premises T 
and newly installed machinery. * Thft * 
woick has not been rushed and is not 
yet completed, but the machinery is- 
at work, and the water now being' 
U?ed is clear,''filtered and. pure., Gu?,' * 
City Dads are proud o f 'the new* sys- * 
tem, because they feel they have ex* 
ercis'ed diligence in the' expenditure 
o f funds, and are nearing the eom* 
pletion o f the best water works system 
in the State for the cost.

CLOSING. NOTICE

,' Lincolyn’s birthday eome3 on Fri* 
day, February 12, the .saine'beisg'' .a.' 
legal.holiday. The two banks**ofB^*- 
ta* Anna will observe . Monday,; ISsfeu 
Unrfy/lMh, instead o f . F rid ^ ,lS b » 
and yodarh requested tq am nge y o ®  
baA ing business accordingly:, ’ j, ^ 

First N gfessil n
Stats N a fe a l E&SlK;’

' wi “

-q
$ 2



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS,

Wesley Adult Wo. S Entertained

' "Ufa, Torp ^Mills entertained Wesley 
/AdultW o.' 3 Sunday School class at 
^thsPhome- of'her mother on Tuesday 
sffeinodn. Quilting and piecing quilts 
•was the1 diversion of the afternoon. A 
large crowd was present and quite a 
gooddeal of work was done. Later 
delicious refreshments o f . jello topped; 

v with whipped cream and cherries; and 
cake were served to the guests. Visi
tors outside o f the class were Me3- 
dfjpra R . P. ' Crum,. T. D. Lavender. 
Josie Joiner, Shelton, Harvey, Burris, 
Aden and .Hardy Blue. The class re
grets very touch to lose MrL Eugene
I I  >  " m i i i. m ii •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Greer, who has 'been, one of its most 
faithful-and efficient members. Mrs, 
Greer. leaves for ' Dallas this week 
where she will make her £orne in the 
future. ' . v

Yes, It Pays A- Church to; Advertise.

Buster; Brown Is Coming Feb. 13th

A  treat is in store for the .children 
of this section, and their parents and 
all their, grownup friends as well, ’ on 
next. {Saturday '  afternoon, February 
13,. Buster Brown and his • dog Tige 
will be" here "on that date at 3 p. m. 
This very amusing and entertaining 
attraction is being brought to Santa 
Anna byR . J, Marshall .& Sons. . •

‘ L-

CRUM’S
“House of Service”

'  k

%

% %

SPRING WOOLENS 
to make up

1 /  into ‘ -
One and Two-Piece 

DRESSES , .
■■■■f McCall’sPatterns
: 3 426&-4392

* .•*- - or
, 4399—4319t I A "I-v'

; Th<2 Woolens t o ,  kasha’s

- /  borders, blacks and, the 
*' r J pastel 'shades

■.r<c>... -........of--- ” "
"Silversheen in

1 ' copfiblue, bois-de-rose, grey 
. ..... ^ s e  and tan .

,, -  , - the
* i lively  colored \

‘ ' buttons
Iri the quaint new designs 

much this season

Advertising does pay—even a
church. -That .might have started qn 
argument some.years ago. Now it is 
freely admitted and accepted; And to. 
the credit of the intelligence and acur 
men vo"f the' woithy, men and women 
who are Active in .the vfork of the 
church of this country,’  it-may/be in 
terpolated that, more and'morC,' are 
they making use of that. ■ greatest 
medium : o f ’advertising, the newspa
per, in their prosecution of, their labor 
and love for • their fellowman. \

The Logan Baptist’church of Phil
adelphia needed a pastor. The regib: 
lar- methqds pf filling such vacancies 
appeared to be fruitless. An adver
tisement: “Wanted, a Baptist minis
ter” was-published in the; daily News
papers. \ Thek committee in charge was 
most, agreeably astonished at the re
sults .obtained;Responses came from 

I men all over 'the east, .the south: and 
from the middlewest. A. number' Of 
big.men, who would.never Jiavd been 
suspected o f looking for a change in 
chhrge and who would' Have neyer 
been approached, firjade answer to the 
“ ad.”  - -  = t

'In  fact, the committee /states that; 
this, method of selecting a patsor has 
advantage^ over the j. usual way. It 
has operated to afford a line of many 
eligible men who ,*would otherwise 
never haye got within the range '  di 
consideration. There is nothing like 
advertising to bring Together the per
son who. has Somethmg_ to -sell,' and 
'the person who seeks that /something 
to Huy, whether itb e  store or church;

Senior ,B. Y. P. U. Program

American Legion Auxiliary

The American; Legion. Auxiliary met 
! with Mrs. Io /Shield on- Tuesday- af ter
noon. Each member was- asked to 
■bring, a - box ' of candy for. the sick sol
diers in-the. hospital at Kerville. There 
were eight members- answered to toll 
tally and -after a soeial. meetmg 'a busi
ness. session was held anti the follow
ing' officers., were selected:-( President,: 
3VIrs. .Jess' Hunter,:. Secretary, Mrs. 
Glenn WilliamsonJmd Treasurer, Mrs; 
Sam ^Collier. ■ ■.

He who goes back on his friends 
never has any when he needs them. :

Subject: .Bible Characters;.. Judas 
Iscariot.

Scripture reading: John 13:1-20,; 
18:1-8, 8:29.

Bible Quiz—Thelma Hinds. -
Leader—Karine Ragsdale. v
Bible Background—Mondean Na- 

bours.
W as Judas wholly bad ?—Faye Ad- 

kerson.
Did Jesus know?—Velma Evans.

■ The consequence o f a choice—Eurfe- 
•ka Pleasant.

Why . did Judas betray Jesus ?— 
Johnny Pierce.

Some lessons we may learn—J, • E 
Ford. i

Monday .& Tuesday, 15 & 16,

CHARLEY’S AUNT /
Syd Chaplin ass Charley’s Aunt 

from Brazil, where -the 1 nilts 
home from. Based on the famous 
farce that has kept the whole 
world in an uproar for thirty 
three years. Down in the mouth 
kill that grouch, run over to see 
the funniest feature farce ever 
made—Charley’s Aunt from 
Brazil where the nuts come from- 
with SYD CHAPLIN. .

TWO Reel Comedy in connec
tion.

Admission 10c and 30c 
Wednesday & Thursday, 17 & 18

•» Ilf IE L M,n.nMa g
** ALLAN DWAN Eggra^jog

Methodist Missionary Society

The Missionary Society met at the 
Methodist church . Monday afternoon. 
Mrs; W, T. Verner, the new- president; 
presided^" 'All officers were present 
and made reports; The society de
cided to hold their pre-Easter bazaar, 
and’ each member o f the church is ask
ed to donate something for this pur
pose. It was also. dedded.that a color
ed school be organized here for the 
benefit of the colored children. The 
following new members were received, 
Mesdames Paul. Childers; Archie Hun
ter, Roger Hunter, Latham and 
Schraeder. The society is very en
thusiastic over this yearfe work, and 
ask the hearty co-operation o f  all its 
members,':

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Cicero Darker and children 
i wish to express their heartfelt thanks 
to all friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted in any .way in their 
late bereavement in the loss o f their 
husband and father.

The New and Improved
CHEVROLET 

CAR S
have arrived. /
Inspect them

Wfathews Saraffo
G a t e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

a . . .  _  . , .x . ^  ;.v

h m O f Z f e x a s

Included in Prof. Einstein’s ̂ theory 
of relativity, is the preposition that 
there is nonsuch thing as time. Bet i f  
you’d ask him : what time it is right 
quickly he would ■ pull out. his watch 
and tell you /.. • ...

The Week’s Program
' ' - «■ •- ■/ - V.
K , —AT— :' //A- /  /-.

Queen Theatre

FOR SALE—My horses, mules, 
harness, wagon and. farm imple
ments.—Mrs. N. L. Biggs.

AMONG other bargains in horses and 
mules, we have a matched ■ team' of 
mare mules, 5 years old, fifteen hands 
high, no blemishes, gentle to work 
anywhere and can be caught in pas
ture. For sale for cash or good credit. 
—GILL RANCH, near Whon, Texas.

WAl/L Paper from 5 cents the 
holl up.—F. M. Jaynes. 3-tf

-|.FEED FOR SALE—Baled maize with, 
heads, bundle higaru and bundle cane/ 
See Hunter B ros/ • - 7-3tc

m a m m  . x
'stage Struck"
Cl Q axam aum  Q titu re

This is Gloria’s biggest pic
ture. ,

The lnaryelous gown creations 
worn by Gloria, tiie Gorf Gor
geous Floating Theatre on the 
Ohio, the Luxurious Banquet 
Fete in . the Palace, the magnifi
cent scenes in, natural technicol
or. Gloria in her greatest char
acter role, fighting for fame and 
a man’s love, supported by a 
company of 1000 including Ford 
Sterling, Lawrence Grey, and 
Gertrude Astor.

COMEDY in connection.
Admission 10c and 30c 1 .

-FRIDAY 19

. LORD JIM y
■\ A Victor Fleming production 
with Percy Marmonfc Shirley 
Mason, Noah : Beery- and Ray
mond Hatton.
' The greatest adventure; story 
of the sea, written'by- the^great- 
est master' of fiction the world 
has ever known.. A tale of life, 
ancf strife,, and love, on a roman
tic South^ea Inland produced by 
the director of “Empty Hands.” 
- PATHE News in connection.

SATURDAY 20
Big Boy Williams and 

Peggy O’Day
m

A  SPOUTING WEST:
COMEDY in~ connection.
You can’t miss this- week’s 

program without missing a treat
COMING: “A Kiss For Cinderel
la,”  “That Royal Girl,”  “Vanish
ing American.”  ; - ■ ’ >
. February 25, the Clark Oldfield 
Company Vaudeville, the Royal 
H a w a i i a n s . . ./■>

SEE Parker Bros, fo r  new spring caps., /  
Phone Parker Bisps. for cleaning needs ■' 
of all kinds. '  - T /  v ; ' '  J'.

SEE. Parker Bros, for spring hosiery 
and underwean -

SEE Parker: Bros.: for new spring 
.Spits. _ ■ • 1

DON’T forget .us when you have 
poultry for said.  ̂ Highest prices paid. 
—Santa Apna Poultry'A Egg Co.

GOOD Mesquite wood for sale at 
$1.75 per ' load, /at the 'Grady 
farm, one half mile north of Lib
erty school.—Jess Swann. . 3-tf
OUR new Spring samples are now-on 
display.—Parker Bros.

GOOD post dak cord wood for sale at 
$2.50 per cord .' dee G. E. Conklin, 5 
miles east o f Santa Anna. 7-3tp. •

FOR SALE or rent—My - Home In 
Santa Anna.—Mrs. S. G. Caton. 7-8tp

WE have received a- shipment lot .'slim
mer underwear.—Parker Bros. ,

DON’T forget us. when y ou . have 
poultry for sale.;. Highest prices, paid. 
—Santa Anna Poultry & Egg Co.

BABY CHICKS
We will .have -. baby. chieks fo r  sale 

at the Santa Anna Hatchery, by Tues
day, Feb.^9th, and each Tuesday fol
lowing. Arrange for what>you need 
any time.—Neely Evans, Mgr.

NEW' underwear, hosiery1 and caps are 
on display.—Parker- Bros'. ; -

FOR SALE—One medium • broad tire 
wagon, in - good shape,- at Bell Shop.

FOR SALE—Onl Registered Jersey 
Cow.—Fred Battle. L

FOR SALE—15(1 egg capacity Incuba
tor.—J. S. Gilmore. 6-3tp

Mi Bom- samples now on display.— 
Parker Bros.

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye: Man, will 

be at Mrs. Comer Blue’s jqweler 
every Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved, .
Parker Bros, w ant’.your cleaning and 
pressing.

WE do a general garage busi
ness. Genuine Ford and Chevro
let parts.—Mathews Motor' Co.

Tresspassers Notice 
The public is hereby notified 

that no hunting or tresspassing

Bird hunters must keep out. 
Mrs. M. >E. Chambers 

" Miss Blanche Boyd

WE ' sell genuine Ford- and 
Chevrolet parts, Nice Ladies 
Rest'Room—Mathews Motor Co.

Texas Almanac .
'•We have a few copies of the 

1925 edition of the Texas Alma
nac and Industrial guide, pub
lished by the Dallas News, for 
sale at the list price, 50e. If you 
Have not already purchased one 
of these almanaes, you could not 
find a better investment for your 
money.r-Santa Anna News, tf
Parker Brds. want your suit orders.- 
Many new samples now on display, : -- .

FOR RENT—Light house-keeping, or 
sleeping rooms, bath, sewage, eldctric 
lights; new and clean. Phone 222;

WiCRUGER
; Painters and Contactors 
Give us & chance at 5mur; wo^k. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Santa Anna^Ttexas. -

FURNITURE—8 piece 0 %  Dining* 
Suite, for sale, cheap.—Cecil A ; Wjpkr-- 

4-tfc - ’ -er.

MONEY TOLOAN /-
6 per cent on good Farm,. long 
time, quick Loads on' ’Gity..pi% 
perty.—-Sam H. Collier. 40-

*  %
^  .'tie:

FOR SALE—Bennett. C o tton Ssed*' 
$1.00 per bushel at my barn, or 
at State National Bank;—Jim1 McCttl- 
louch. Gouldbusk, Texas. 7*7tp
■ •", .I.'i ' l l  .i’ l l  —. — ■. II II . •• HIM

BRING your cream, poultry and egc-’ 
to the Santa Anna Poultry •&. 
Company, and receive top;.

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington.?; 
and Pullets, at $1.50; eggs'50c,' 
setting.—J. W. Barton/ Shield; Teic;

WE want you to see our 
Caps.—Paricer Bros.

NOW is a good time to have your 
spring aind summer clothes': * 
Parker Bros.

Security Abstract Ce,
‘ Frank W. McCarty, 

Coleinan; Texas 
We give quick Service’. ' 

Office with - v. 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

I  have 
ever shown 
Jaynes.

- 1
Mill

the prettiest line o f wall paper 
town in Santa Annas—F. M,

4-tfc

I have the Brooks Strain B. CL 
Leghorn bred to la y ' hens/ r /^ ililS cli'/; 
.^gs:fot;liatdung-;a t '''^ (X l^ r /-iw i^ iif 
Mrs. J.-D. N abours;/ -

WE have the best selection o f 
samples we have ever Jis.K1—.
Bros.
■ -11 jri"11 ,, ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
BRING your cream, poultry 
to;the"Santa
Company, and receive top prices. I -
....r;......... ~ ...... .'•,. _ ;i,

-PAINT ’A t  ^  *
";/tprilI::sell. ydu/$8.75'|^^t::igg-gs 
as any,.at $2.50; $5.00 wh& em a®^^i 
at $3.0CL Quitting the paint' hasSi# .
—F. M. Janes."

mLOST—Black and white- spotted P i* , 
weight about < 30 pounds..
Notify G. S. Hensley, phone'170. ?

^ _ a ru - _ t , r./ i 2  *-Jr

WILL take up the hates 
your land; City/or county- 
H. Collier. * 40?t£c

WE sell genuine Ford 
Chevrolet parish 'Nine'
Rest Room—Mathews-Hotrr Ct--
FOR
.yield past year 
40 per cent lin t,. 
grade, ̂ 1.00 per bushrf at my 
miles, south, -of 
Perry. - frStp.

lajISQUlTE Cordwood fo r  sale &
$2.50 per cord, 7 miles No.-tb, . ;  j&sfa 
Santa Anna on T. B.
L; Walthall. - ’ ‘

,  & tcred  F ty m o^ sr
We have-a few ehdee;hens ao*/,̂  

lect^ from a2G0 lot-©£ ' baby; .2 
chieks, pui-ehased Iasi 
from the Golden Rule P , 
farm at A. & 1L CoSege,’ -‘ahii
:< ^ -spare/a -lim tted :!:,- n t i s ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  
hatching eggs at $2.00 /er so: - -

■ T E m m m  *  *
have a few cockerels for- sale 
$2,SO/to $5.00. 
direct from the-Poultry 
that has the^reputatios o£ . 
the" highest -egg

we have bidy the sdacfc our of 
large shipment.—J„ S.
Santa Anna, Texas, tf

..I... I.' i. i ' f

NOTICE OF S T R A Y  
One bay horse, about 15 1-2 

9 or 10 years old, no brand, troy -l .i/\  
took up: at my place ■ dsnfeiy to* 
season o f -1925; unless owner caBs 
same and pays expenses ht'or* 
day, the firat o f March, A . D. 
the; same will be sold a «»rd lsg  v> , °-y}' 
to pay said expenses.—Dick 
Santa Anna, Texas, Trkkha.".i P^-t > 
February 1,1926.

ESTBAY NOTICE OF LIVESTOCK 
Notice is hereby given ti.a: i : 

in my'possession one:l*y hort: 
i5  l-ih an d s high, 8 or 10 yea:. ? l j'f 
no brand, and one bay horec 
about 15 1-2 hands high, abcut "  
10 yeare old, no brand;: ti»k  un tr. r .r  
home 3 miles nonhca&t o f Sant.'. A r -- 
Coleman County, about 2-fo. if- 1 
Unless owner calls for the &  * 
scribed livestock and pays ’ t - a 
encored an or before tkst 1 /r.ji ■ 

A D . 1926, ik  •
bath ha sold according to lu.- . .• 
expenses.—’V7. T. V tycn, S tsto d'J-
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Fcight or Guiitf
y s s w a w w It is significant that at £he approach 

of the: birthday. ojE George Washington 
'the Senate of the United-States should 
decide to patrieipate.; in the. -World, 
Court* One hundred and' thirty-three 
years, ago Washington 'issued Jiis 
famous proclamation of 'Neutrality, 
which declared that the United States 
should not ehtehinto the quarrels of 
the European nations, Tt-did; not say 
we could not enter into r movements 
for peace, but tl̂ at we must-keep\ out 
of entanglements o f  way, ^  _•-/*-

I f there is anything in diplomacy— 
if .there is anything in the proposition' 
that a great civilized nation such ns 
ours can direct its good offices for in
ternational tranquility—then we ought 
not shun, -our duty. : America can 
match' her resources,, her institutions 
and her .form o f government with any 
other--power on the; face o f the earth. 

[ t i  ii blasted romanire-iaad }W hy, then; does pnyone doubt thd" wis- 
" - ’ Ou .n ciSes* Through fright, ^ d om  of her statesmen and diplomats to

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD 
COURT' ,

THE GREAT OPEN SPACES |

: People who live<on the farms and in j 
the towns and villages hear as strange 
language th§ appeals fo r  better hous
ing facilities^ancT living condtions. for 
those, m the" tenement-crowded" cities; 
Hupian emotTdnr are set. afire by the 
stories of ChiJdren"̂ ho seldom, .if ev
er, see sa blade of. grdss or heqr the 
song of. a bird.- /'
,- One third of lif^ finds its--suste

nance in the three .substantiate of food, 
i/clothing and shelter ̂ Another third
is fountain the*social andspiritu&i- con- 

î 9«ts Afchat mean kindness,, worship,

VALENTINE PARTY Merry Wives, Buffalo Demonstration d s h '
pS?f

'- •. dismem-
*-.*? Pm body o f Mifis Dietrich, ‘V3J

blasted romance—and

Be «ay$, he M ed to do away with

sympathy

m i k o R  c o u N t r  t r e a s u r e r  ‘

To Uie voters,.of Coleman County;
. this issue o f the News appears 

renouncement fo r  the office o f 
®oun.ty Treasurer. ! ,  have lived in this 
^oa^tv the past 38: years, and: should I

e’crted, I wfll strive to serve' yoti;short o f n(>r
^ u p n g h t e e s s ,  . promptness and ^  of out i f a U >  therc

c j• y. ■ ‘.is anything in this “peace business.”
1 now rubnut,myTcandidacy for your,

-foradsraticn.

kedp free from mortgaging her peace 
and to dutifully promote harmony -in 
world affaire ? /  Any lesser view bord
ers closely--to. an admission o f our in
feriority to cope with*. international 
situations.. Beyond -the reservations 
attached' to the ’ entry of the-United 
States by Senate'action, thpre4tre tjhe 
reservations .of more than 110,000^000 
people who will not permit of anything 

stop at anything

traceable,.to the-beauties o f  nature, to 
broOks , and .dakesy and sunshine, to 

[-forest^ mountain aind plain, to tides 
and sunsets; "While lahpr and industry 
mingle in q ll.7  ~  : ^  . /

■It iŝ  unfortunate that, many -men,- 
wonfen and children do not receive cv- 
eiysufficient of. thtr- subs.tantials and: 
are scarcely one-third living* Yet the 
world has such, and it is the business 
of society to provide opportunities for 
more-abundant lives jfor its kindre&j 
whose souls are hungry no-less than 

|fheir bodies. . '  : ,  rt ■■■■./■ "V  /

Very respectfully.
R. £ . {BOB) GAINES

REMARKABLE PSYCHOLOGY

Folks can’t ;. be expected to; live 
to ihem ideals if-.they have none.-.

, When a  boy smokes a  cigarette he
___imagines it . makes a man o f him
UP When -an old man smokes one he 
■ ! thinks it makes him look like a boy.

%

f

‘ O l i d
- i  ;

1 Ve have fhe prettiest collection o f Valentines and Novel
ties in town. They're the cleverest "we could buy and you 
are sure to find a card for each of your friends as well as 
the favors and decorations for the Valentine Party. . • .

B a k t a f ’ s  ¥ m @ t y  S t® m

*1-

ti, E. PHILLIPS, XL C. 
Osteopathic Masseur

W. R. FOWLER, M. D , D. C.
Physician, Chiropractor

Prs, Phillips & Fowler
s p e c ia l is t  , f ;*

la  Cumka and' Bectel DifeSses-i^uking OsteSphthic Massage, 
Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments, High Frequency Electricity. 
Vibration, Radiant Lights Baths, Diet and other Natural Metli- 
a ss. VUes nad Skfe Cancers absolutely cured without pain.

1 Ex a m in a t io n  f r e e

Of&ee 203 Walnut St., Coleman, Texas,' Phone 813 

Office Mrs, Spencer's Residence, Santa Anna, Texas, phone 205

and l̂ovfew- .The thi^d-is

Mrs. Jodie Mathew^ entertained the 
bridgejclub with a ValentineJpartyAon 
Saturday afterrioon. The decorations 
of pansies-and. cyclam en: were very 
prefty.and artihtic in the!dining room. 
From a post/office each-guest drew a: 
number which entitled them to a place 
at^the bridge table. TheTe were six 
tables each - decornted^with Valentines 
m i a “Very artistic manner. "“ The score 
cards were Valentines arid tiny.' heart 
shaded cups> containing salted pecans 
were served to the guests. Mrs. i O. 
C.'PettV received the ĵ uest prize,, 
which was ,a Valentine and hanaker- 
chief. Mrs* D. J.- Johnson received, the 
club prize which'' was,’ a .Valentine. 
Later-, , ar two-course luncheon . was | 
served by theTiostess to the guestsP

A- ... ■ ... ■:
The greatest man in the world is the 

man you would be if  i t  didn’t take'so 
much ha'rd work. . ■>:,

How’s Business In Santa Ahna? 

a- How’s business ? -  . >j{. . . . '
As, a 'rule, commercial business ir 

conceded to be the necessary element 
in progress and prosperity, and with
out a good: volume-of business all the 
rest .would fail or have - difficulty fn 
.weathering the storms /o f adversity. 
But there/is other ‘(business” to look 
after in order to have a well-rounded 
community life. Let-us see just how 
good is business. .

There is the business of bringing up 
and educating our children and this 
business falls to the home and school 
and community* ■

There is the business of local. gov
ernment which .devolves upon our elec 
tive and appointive offices, but who 
need co-operation from the citizenship 
at large.

There is- the business o f : being a 
good citizen—the business o f-“ shoot
ing -square”  with -the other fellow.

There' is the “Father’s business” 
spoken of: in the Holy Book,'and which 
calls fo r  unswerving faith and devo
tion. in matters o f the spirit. : s. -

Then there is “ everybody’s busi
ness”  .which is said -to be. nobody’s 
business, but it- is'! the business o f - all 
of us to transact it in the light of 
conscience and duty.- 

Every effort for good put forth by 
the humblest citizen adds to the gen
eral prosperity and culture o f alljthe 
rest. , 1 »

So far aS we know business is good 
in Santa Anna.

-Mrs. Sam Collier, .assisted by*, her 
sister, Airs. R. ,B* Hollingsworth, o f 
Coleman, entertained the Merry-Wives 
and- several .visitors on Thursday *af/; 
tembon. . The house was beautifully 
decorated-with flowers/and fdms. Be
sides the usual diversion a very, 'in- 
teresting and amusing contest -was en
joyed in- sewing. Later/delicious -/re
freshments ofvpressed chickensand-, 
wiches, embossed cakes, ..olives, mints 
in the shape o f a sweet pea, coffee- 
und. teh were • served to the guests.- 
Mesdames - McFarland, and A. AR. 
Brown poured tea and-coffee.. Visitors 
outside, the club were, Mesdames . A* 
Uj Weaver,-. Roy McFarland, H. L. 
Voss, A. R. Brown, L. O* Garrett,. S. 
W. Childers, Roy LoVelady,-R. B. Hol
lingsworth'and Ford-Barnes. -

Buy i it in Santa Anna..

.. The Buffalo Demonstration’ • Qlob- - 
met at the home of- Mrs*- O. G. Cntry*. 
Friday, Feb. 5. Miss Brent met with./' 
us and gave a demonstration oh cheese 
making, which was very successful. V 
-The hostess served sandwiches, cake, 
and hot chocolate to 18 club members - 
and 3 visitors; The cluh will have- a  . 
Valentine party, Friday night,. Feb- 
12, at'the home of Mrs. B. A. Mung- , 
er. The proceeds will go to the: dub* 
The next - regular meeting will be 
Friday, Feb. 19, with Mrs. Dan EvaxU3« 
and a demonstration on how to maka 
baskets and serving trays will be giv
en.—-Reporter. /

'  EDITORIAL POLICV
/ {Honesty'may be the best policy^ b o t

any editor > can tell you ■. tiiat "telling- 
the whole truth is not & good, editorial 
policy. '  "" ’

The Season’s M ost Charming M odels In
* -. :̂ r.*<yriA v■: -• - • «■-••••• . - ■ /- -•*• . v-'-- •• •.

.WOMEN'S AND MISSES’.

F R O C K S

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Business.
Records.
Group in charge o f .program. 
Subject; “The Nation th a t. was 

Ashamed o f’ Being Different.” 
Scripture -reading: 1 Sam. 8:4-9—* 

Orah'TraylOr. -"// • f
Saul’s good beginning—Tommie Tis

dale. ‘
Saul’s first obedience—Floyd Lackf

Saul’s ' second obedience —Editii 
Loumj.' ,

Saul’s punishment —Queenie Gregg? 
Saul’s death—Johnnie SuerLupton. J 
Ckmdusibn—Group- Captain.
Sword Drill—Quizz Leader.

CLEVELAND ITEMS

. A.IargJ crowd.’ ot/Cleveland boyl 
| attended the party at Mr. Henry Grif-1 
Sn^r o f T r icJ ^ i^  -A . . -

Lester Watson ‘im d'wife spent Satf 
urday aftepioon in the W. F. Thigpen
home. ■■ ■ , , /

r Miss Lena Horseman , returned/home 
Saturday after' spehding( the past two’ 
weeks rwith her . ■ grandparents . at 
Rockwood. -
■ The party at Mr. SmaHX Was en
joyed by a large crowd. . /. ■

Daisy Thigpen spent Friday after* 
noon in the_ Huggins hopie; /

Leffell- Estes, wjfe and .little daughX 
ter spent’" Saturday- and / Sunday with’ 
Mrs.  ̂Estes’ parents, Mr. and Mtts. 
Boatright. \ — ..

T

Fashion's smartest models—developedpf all the^anted ; 
materials, including satin, crejpe de chipe, flat cre^ jm n fon  J 
crepe, and georgette. Gay embroideries, dainty tickings, 
pleatings, headings, buttons—these are just a few o f . the 
details o f these frocks of newest silhouettes. There are cir
cular flares and godet skirts, fully shirred skirts, box pleat
ed slprts. With long or short sleeves—close fitting ones or . 
loose wide ones.

Prices at $6.75 and up
’ >

Is
'f c -

\s. . * . . , 
i-a - 1. 

>r ' ".

MOTH ER: F̂lct-
cher’s Castoria i9 es-( 
pecially prepared to ra? 
lieve: lafants in' arms- 
and Children all ngea; 

■’ ■ of,Constipation, Flatti-
Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising 

herielriQ^^a î;I>y /r^tihtiing the Stomach and Bowds, aids the 
nsimilation «£, Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. "

"e avoid imltattwa, always looker the signature'of
Osteal .Phyriristu werywlwrs recommend it

Jtenry - Griffin and family spent 
Sunday with John Horseman and fam-
uy- ;  ' T 7- r

Miss Lena Crow o f Trickhkip s^ent 
Saturday night with Miss Eula Baugh.

Mrs. Jewell PuzzeH^ visited* in-/ the;
Flemming /onp

■."._." .;■> y  7.

BOBBY.

home of Mrs. John 
night last week.

' Ruahvilie ministers ; ask people to 
lay aside soda!' obligations the week 
of March *7, but you 'can still be nice 
to your wife.

FINE HOUSE DRESSES 
$1*75 to $3.50

"S

House Dresses that are as dainty as- they are practical 
—̂as smart as they are simple. Developed o f finest quality v 
gingham, percale, linen, lin^ne and broadcloth. In striped, - 

.checked, plaid, and solid cojors, wijfch collars and cuffs o f 
self oi‘ contrasting materials. In a great variety o f colors 

land styles.v And it isn't a  bit too early, to think ,o f . your 
Spring needs. Buy now! All sizes.

. SANTA ANNA MERC. CO.
t V<v «*' -

V
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SANTA ANNA NEWS
Mastered at the Post Office at Santa 

Texas, as Second Class Mail. ■

'One year in Coleman county $ 1.00
■ Six. months in Coleman county. ....:T60c 
One >year outside of: c o u n t y $1.50 
-Advertising rates ,.25c and 30c . per 
loch.  ̂ ~ ,
-v irldeaLsotices 10c per line for each

...

Obituaries, ,Card of Thanks and 
Besoijtttions of Respect are charged at 
sae-half the regular rate. .

? , Gregg, Editor andPub.

around whom all. cpuld gather to make 
secure the foundation of what was 
destined to be the greatest hation. the' 
world had ever known/ A ; ] 

Lincoln’s great- forgiving spirit)-- his 
nobleness of purpose and uncanny: 

j knowledge o f humajr nature fitted him 
| for the seemingly .impossible task - of': 
Holding the several states together .so | 
that jthey could fulfill their destiny2 / j•' •• ■/ ■■ -f- ,■ > ••••.,. .- v ; . r .  1
. As we come to th& time when their 

birthdays 'are observed,-dllHrue Amer
icans should reconsecrate . thepiselvcs 
to . the^same ideals as ? those to which 
the Pathet of our country: held stead
fastly when the "privatjoiis of a: people, 
divided one against the other, weighed 
heavily upon him. -? . ; _ v

.gmum;iimumiuuimuumuiiimiimimniTtiHnmiimmuuniiiimunmiuniM MORTUARY : “ Charley’s Aunt” Is Now a Picture

Former Oean :
.. department of Journalism

f  arce, overwritten.;. ;:Wth.;S^-Ghap?afe-; 
in the title role and supported by a 
brilliant ■ • cast- ' “ Chirieyfs;

- , ,  , . '* U/ . high spots o f
§ I brought here for bunal ; Saturday af- 'JA’oocf -in conjunction with Ideal Films motion picture comecty. The Queen 
=.- temoon. Deceased had been in  fa i l in g :  ^td., Ragged the. biggest; prize, the Theatre is fortunate in securing this

T H E  P A S S I N G  D A Y  | Cicero Barker, 73, died at his hom e'. Satisfying the public demand for
ii,iHiittii.iinilll̂ liiiiillltIIIIIIiiiiII.iiiiimliIrilllliiii,„Hll.uiiii{li ...»■!;■“  the Redbank community last F n - f ^ u r e  comedies,'the Christies o f  H oI-"said to be  one o f  the. .. • =: day evening, and his remains were ■ > . . ^. . . t><uu ue one or uie

WILL H. MAYES \ "

Friday, February 12, 1926

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

| University of Texas . • ; ,g

i Honesty Needed in Govertunentr
■ This vis an elec-.
■ tioii year.; in; Texas, 

politi-'

1!

The Santa Anna.-News has been 
authorized to make the following an- 
'awuacemfents, subjecfc'lto the action of 
.'tbii Democratic Primary election in 
^uly:
^  District Clerk:

W. E. GIDEON
For Tax Collector:

J. C. LEWIS (Re-election) ■ 
MARLIN SMITH

F oe Tax Assessor: <
NOLAN BARMORE 
CECIL A. FREEMAN
K. H. (HENRY) DUNMAN 
WALTER WEAVER '

F oe County Clerk: |
-. L. EMET WALKER (re-election)

Fez Sheriff:
‘ J. (JOHN) A. TRAMMELL

Star County Treasurer:
R . E. (BOB) GAINES

-F or County Commissioner Preet. No.
-  J . S. GILMORE (Re-election)
Fat Public Weigher, Erect. No. 7:
, H .C . DAVIS

J. B . FLORES (Re-election)
C. S.- HENSLEY 

. W . D. (WILLIS) BROWN 
'  B- M. KENDRICK *

FEBRUARY HOLIDAYS '

Two patriotic holidays fail in Febru
ary, each or both o f which should 

; awaken renewed interest in the lives 
q f men Whose memory we owe the ut
m ost respect. /
; Although they wrought in different 
Tseriods o f the American republic’s de- 
■velopment, each was particularly 
adapted for the services Tendered to 
posterity- -',T  2.'
-  Washington was a man in wnomthe 

people &  the^new nation had' the"ut-

CONGRES^ CLEARS- DECKS 2

In finally deciding the- world court 
isp e  fee United . States Senate has 
given.̂ the public a breathing spell af
ter an argument that has'' extended 
over . a period of piore than three 
years. The argument, -.mdy continue 
but hot with the dignity h f legislative 
consideration and -not to the exclusion 
o f more important congressional; is 
sues. 'I t  was for that reason that .the 
£}enate for the second time-in its his
tory .involked cloture , in its delibiraj 
tions. In three years ample ̂ oppor
tunity had been afforded fo r . exhausV 
tive debate’ on the question. A filL 
buster might have interfered with the 
passage o f the tax . revision bill 
time to ppt the hew. blanks in 

I hands of tax payers before March 
when returns'are to be made. Unlim
ited debate would have delayed ac 
tion on othgr ■ ■ important issues t< 
come before congress.: Thus the issue 
was forced anfiSnow it is settled. The 
world court issue is one of. the inter
national questions ,  solved only 
theory. : It makes . a fertile field for 
prophets. I f only fixed events were 
to be contemplated some particularly 
pertinent theory could be applied with 
some: degree o f assurance pf certain 
results. - -The United States has voted 
for adherence to the world court with 
reservations: a... majority o f the Sena
tors deemed advisable. The wisdom or 
fallacy o f the action taken by the 
Senate by a'vote o f - seventy-six to 
seventeen remains, for, time to prove 
A t any rate the vote has finally been 
taken. The decks are cleared for the 
consideration of some of our domes 
tic problems. . For that let us be duly 
thankful.

health for several .months, and the 
family kept a firfe in the heater at

stage has ever had to offer. It is laughing classic which will he shown 
“ Charley’s Aunt,” the most successful for two days, beginning. Monday.

nights^ for the benefit o f Mr.- Barker J 
and 'other -members of the. family when • 
occasion demanded their attention, and j ! 
while being up. about one o’clock; in the] 
morning; his night-shirt caught-ion j 

dans' are 1 a y  i n g ! fhre' and-burned his body so severely j 
their campaign plans, before- it could, be. extinguished, that | 
for getting into . of- j death resulted late in the afternoon. ! 
fices. There will like- j

and i many-/

iy be numerous can- Mr. Barker had lived in these parts ■.
didates for all posi-! the past 36 years, and was an honorr |

HI
the
15

FOR SALE

ecntidehce.

Kasch Cotton: Seed, first - year,; from 
Ed I£psch curefuily ginned, recleaned 
and graded;.price $1.50 per bushel at 
bam, $1.60 sacked F . O. B>. Cars,—R. 

%  was a man |E. McCannick, Bangs, Tex. Rt. 1 . 1C

knfW-.prosperity such as s o otu 
dreamed of. It was so great tba£ 
nations could not resist righting 
over i t  What steam did for th*, 
last: century.. eleerieity: will do fae 
this. And that, is no dream. - ' '

:-mwkGE EVOLUTION. 
MMemcmrs babyhood.

’WmR OW BEELZEBUB. 
k  BOOMING NATION.

“ Polygamy is legalized and gel* 
^ting a divorce is as. easy as boct- 
’ legging,”  says Mr. Hackenburg, 
o f New Tori, s Legislature, and he 
‘wants easy ■ divorces * from Paris 
or Reno - made BlegaL 

Divorce and bootlegging, now 
so easy, simply prove that whew 
you try to regulate human nature,

■ “The cat wfllyou-invite trouble, 
mew and ; the dog 

. day.”  . ■■■
will . : have Ms

African cavagea bei|sva.' 
gdtillas and chinmehzees eaa. 

m ,  but hide their -knowledge, lest 
tiiey be pat to work.

savages have an evolution 
o f tbdr own. The Ratagm, 
natives, tell the Eev. H; C.

; that monkeys are - de-; 
-f rom men that have been

I Milwaukee - supplies = an account' 
o f miraculous exorcism, believed 
by many, deeply religious, to have 
been the actual driving out < of a 
devil from the body o f an un* 
fortunate insane woman.

The account o f the mirada, 
runs as folldt©: A  woman whoaa; 
mind had becega® - unbalanced was) 
carried to- f e  Chapel o f SL| 
Joseph’s Hospital, - where fear 
' “exorcism ritual*? was performed,! 
in Latin, not understood by fee;

“W e ase better and prouder 
baa tfeo apes," say these precti- 
& Mack men, “ therefore we eat

InsuB teHtf the world 
feat ^ectridty is only beginning 
Sts work. We are a little way, but 
net far, from the savage that fell 

and worshipped an unknown 
devil when the light* 

."flashed.,
Railroads will soon change from 

to electric power, and that, 
call for twenty*four bilHon 

> hours of kflowatt energy, 
Mr. Issull. Farms will be 

for electric light and

■ ' *• : C
The question “ Who are youT“ ! 

was answered, apparently from! 
the throat o f tiie woman -in a deep 
masculine voice,' “BEELZEBUB.”  
Asked why he had taken posses*- 
sion o f the-woman,-Beelzebub re
plied, .“ BECAUSE OF MALEDIC- ■ TIOW ■ 'A-

The fiend ̂  promised to leave the 
woman at 2 o'clock that afternoon, 
but did not actually leave 
half-jmst 5, which is about w hat. 
.you would expect of a demon. The 

. womati then rdaxed and fs getting 
better. . ■ .■■■■■

» Most encouraging is tha_ pre- 
-dicticQ of Euner Sehlesingez, 

Levy's intellectual . end 
young law partner. Elmer 

says electricity, in 
century, will do for the 
*s troabW  and debfe what: 
S d  for the world in tbs last ;

' This nflraclcC not .ps yet vouched 
for by dxureli authorities, was an 
everyday occurence in the , mid
dle ages, when: demons were moxe- 
aetivo, numerous and efficient 
than at present 

It is romantic,;, refreshing and 
interesting to < have cue o f then 
resume business at the'oM  staad 
hi these days of radios, autorao- 
Idles, and newspapers. It is said,. 
however, that fee voice o f Mil
waukee's Beelzebob- indicated 
irritation and a feding that times 
ana not' what they were in the 

■ good .old. daysL

®BSa. »a8y-.’
te^ r*- Steam ea$e shd-i'

A's»  ̂ */ '

tions from, jthe i low*
, ............  esi to : the - highest.
■ They will go before the ‘people with 
all: kinds, of statements and promises.' 

. Comparatively few of those who of* 
i fer will be qualified for the offices 
[ they hope to secure, ( Most people 
j seem to ' think *that they can fill any 
f office that offers sufficient, remuner- 
f stion. In other words they'.care fa^ 
1 more for the pay than for the service 
they render. To accept an office with 
feat feeling , is positively wrong^it 
it. dishonest, because it is getting pay 
for a service for which one is but; 
poorly qualified. .- There is but a

able citizen. His remains were placed 
in 'the local cemetery, following funer
al services at the Presbyterian church,, 
conducted by Rev. Kennedy ; of Cole* 
man, and Pastor Burrow, with Mason
ic. honors; The News joins the other j 
many, friends of deceased and family 
in extending sympathy to the bereaved. !

Rockwood W. M. S.

Thev Rockwood W. M. ;S. met Wed
nesday, Feb. 3, in a business session. |

short’  step from that to plain graft- j it was decided thiat the next meeting •
The' man ’ who; seelfS pay for-.a-i serv
ice .he is unfitted- to-do ia likely .to 
justify . himself in  getting. money 
without any' service /rendered,D o 
not be too quick to promise support 
to any candidate, 'and, be certain 
above all things,- that those, for whom 
you vote pre honest through and 
through. 5 - .
Confidence is Greatest Public' Need- 

■There is an appalling lack of confi
dence in public officials. This is evi
dent wherever you hear publjc mat
ters discussed, and many a lre a d y  to 
cite case after case to show, that the 
mass o f office-holders are corrupt.' 
This feeling has reached such a point 
that many hesitate to ask- for ..■an-,of
fice because they fear their motives 
will be impugned. They object to the. 
company with which they will -have to: 
run, and to be. frank about-it, the; 
company isn’t the best always. Pa
triotism among office-seekers, and of
fice-holders has reached a: mighty low 
ebb. This condition ppeaks badly for 
democratic form of government, but 
prily the public can. correct it./ Men. 
ana women in whom confidence^ can 
be’placed must- be elected to office—- 
-persons of unquestioned- integrity.', 
Confidence in the government -is baa- 
ftd, on confidence in its officers; It 
ian- only be restored by-the right ex
ercise of the ballot. >-. * * * -

Libel Laws Largely to Blame. :
Newspapers no longer can be the 

guardians of the rights o f the public,’; 
because they are .hedged ..about' bj* 
too many, restrictions. Libel laws 
prevent the publication of matters, 
about which the people should know;: 
Libel suits are expensive to publish- 
srs. Whether guilty of libel, or npt,' 
they must employ attorneys to. .d ^  
fend them and: must. incur ‘other 'ex
penses whenever any . one feels in
clined to sue them. Newspapers are , 
muzzled by the fear of law suits more; 
than by the fear of having to pay 
damages for*libel. The person who; 
brings a libel suit and fails to main-; 
tain it should not .only have to . pay 
court costs, but in addition should: be 
made to pay attorney's.fees, and other, 
costs incurred by the defendant. Un
til that is done there will be no such 
thing as freedom of the press. With
out such freedom there is no possibili
ty o f Such publicity as will guarantee 
good, government.:: The press , does’ 
not wish, and should not. have- im
munity from libel, but immunity from, 
the expense o f * unjustified libel -suits.:;

-. Texans Have Big Plans. A - ■  ̂
Texas is starting in to do thufg^ in 

a big way this year, and each - sec
tion is vieing ‘with -all fee others in 
its efforts. Every part of the ptate 
that needs irrigation and can get 
is planning to that end. Many of ttf$ 
projects are already under way and; 
trill be far along before the year is'' 
ended. Vast sections are studying 
how they can, bring the overflOfr! 
lands into successful cultivation. 
There’ is more oil development than; 
the state has ever known before. Sul
phur and potash will bring great 
riches to certain parts of the state. 
The crop production will - likely lie.' 
limited only by fee-number of laborers 
that can be obtained. Prosperity is in 
evidence everywhere,, and enforced 
idleness is unknown. It is great to 
live in a state /that is up and doing. ;

•
Educators Should Lead in Education.

Dr. Meikeljobn, former president 
of Amherst College, .in a recent lec
ture in Austin, said in substance that; 
sduditors are. to blame for-any-failure; 
of a democracy. He reasons. feat 
democracy depends for success upon 
-an educated people; but that learning 
must be of a kind to maintain the best 
government; and that what’ learning 
Is best should be decided by scholars,' 
Instead of by politicians who arq. too 
often unlearned. He- attributes- the 
(silure of democracy, to whatever ex
tent it fails; to ldck -of courage on- the 
part o f scholars ,in directing the 
Kholarship of the country. , They are 
coo- much inclined to follow the lines: 
of least resistance and “leave it to 
Gcdrge,”  the politician, to have such 
things taught as best, serve-his po
litical'ends^rather than the .interests 
of government.• , . ■ • ■■ * ■■ • ::

■; Kerd Lehmann’s Death.
The entire: country press of ' Texas 

snd many daily papers of the atato- 
have been, saddened by the death of 
Ferd Lehmann, once' editor.’ of the, 
Hallettevills -Her&ld and- for-2d -years-! 
treasurer ? ! fee Teaemo Fresa Ae*it; 
eiationl It is impossible to -.pay -a 
tribute that measures up to the life 
of surii a man. He was a true mead, 

w t i e j a ,  and in all things de
pendable. What more could be said of 
isp  M u? Be wiQ be greatly missed 
y ntost of the editors af Tesas and 

- all who knew hhn, far they loved 
1 w o  brother. > - - -

would be Friday, 12, in a social meet
ing and have a general cleaning and| 
fixing: on -the. inside of the-building. 
Also if -had time to have a _ lesson in 
Stewardship and Missions. . v

Why Suffer?
In our treatment of disease we include all that is good in ; 

Chiropractic,: Osteopathy, Hyddropathy, Neuropathy, MaSsage ; 
and Swedish movements.

We apply them in our work in accordance.with the require- J 
-ments of each individual case. , \ v

For thirteen years we have been relieving suffering humanity ■ 
. of their old dhronic troubles. -Then why should you continue to : 
^suffer when health knocks at your door.

Our treatments are applied scientifically and without,gain.

Dr. & Mrs. B. C. Colvin;
, THE MASSEURS ' .........

Santa Anna; Office at Mrs. Miles Residence, S. Baptist Church 
Coleman office over Collins Dry Goods Co. , =

Toot,
Toot!

Look out for 
the train that 
brings

/

u s t e r  
r o w n

ffi?DogTige
straight from St. Louis with a whole bagful of 
tricks to amuse the parents and children of this
city and community; Don-t fail J to see 'them.

- -

Courtesy of

M a r s t ia t l f  &  S o n s
SANTA 'ANNA, TEXAS 

S a tu r d a y , J ’e b . 1 3 , 1 9 2 6 , § p . m .
Tv'-

^  ^

We are going to make some Special Prices
for Saturday, the 13th, the day Buster Brown
and Tige will put on their big show at our store

Don’t miss the opportunity of your life to 
see Buster and Tige. Extra clerks will be add
ed for the day, and you will receive prompt at- 
tion with courtesy;

We have just received a full line of Men’s, 1 
Worhen’s and Children’s shoes and slippers for 
Spring and Summer. The best and prettiest 
ever shown in Santa Anna. We now have the 
best and largest stock in town. Pay, us a ca ll;3  
andleL^

r

i f

!

I-
1

'HIT
Jujst unloaded another car of that good 

White Face Flour-—the best made—making 
our 7th carload this year. Let m supply §11 you? ueech
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Beautiful fabrics, Lovely 
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Smart Spring Mate
rials That Add Zest

' ■ i  '  ̂ » *

...........— '-* T O -—  v

Crisp Spring Days
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T H E  NEW C O L O R S' ' ■ „ •

^7 ® i d e t e d i c * G o p e n ,  Blue, Straw, Pichardy, Charlston,
V E ed, Love-bird,.Mary-blue, Gateleg’, Citrus; Wild-honey
' * 7 - * '  •'  vl ' - V

7  ^Stacks' o f oiew -materials, all beautiful patterns, and
, in the he’tebrors:,' Georgettes, Printed Flat. Crepes,

Crepe' DeChine, Baronet Satins,* Beldings Satin, Silk
. Pongee, Silk and Cotton Crepe, Rayons, Printed Broad-:
* doth, Linen, Suitings, Cotton Suitings, the new Taf-
■ {feias, Ginghams, Percales, and many other new Spring
- ‘ 'Materials. - %

; > * /  V  ^ r„ ' • .

7 , "pie combination o f beauty and style that you find; 
■' in our New Spring Materials is equalled only by the low
ness o f the price

v || Yard, 25jcito* $3.50>B  f  f -r -

:p £ . ^  f a lle n  J fc o s e
Thread SflK Chiffon; C «^ > rsr^ | ^  

tea, Rose, Champagne, Manbe, Taupe, Biasini.
S ' S/.00

J ■ ■■ ' ••• . • /: •. . “

r f o r  t f j e n
■> 5

S «

. Mori’s Hats-^-New Spring Styles. N 
, _. : The stales that we are showing right now represent 
, the world’ !  greatest hat-makers greatest triumph. See 

them.- ^
, 1 C  ^ s. ;

. New Shirts, Neckwear, New Shoes* New Trousers,; 
^New Hosiery, all the latest and right up to the minute. .

Come in boys and see these new creations.

Texas Mercantile Co
WHEN r r  COMES FROM HERE “IT’S GOOD”

E?ery parclsa»e guaranteed satisfactory or inonej? tic k

\

r

i

Liberty Club

The Liberty. Demonstration  ̂Club 
met last’ Thursday afternoon at the 
hospitable^ h(jme. of Mrs. William Shef- 
fields Miss/Brent being present we 
had .a demonstration , in cheese making, 
continued the work-in basket weaving 
ami picture . framing. Were served 
with, fruits.v. Having spent a pleasant 
and profitable afternoon it was. 'de
cided- that our next meeting would be 
Feb. ISth, at the home of Mrsv E. L. 
Woodward.. Miss Brent to be present 
to : demonstrate the weaving of service 
trays. ,,

Friday .'afternoon the Club met at 
Mrs. H. O. Norrisv enmasse they visit-* 
e/l Mrs. Will Holt - dnd Mrs. Carter 
Duggins in. their respective homes. 
Were cordially welcomed . by both. 
W^re served . delicious chocolate and 
cake.
• We "would like to be o f more ser
vice this year than lasl in our work 
and with our1 efficient, agent and of
ficers we are expecting greater re
sults. v '

Health of our community is very 
good at .this time.
. Schpol progressing- nicely with 

splendid attendance.
The sun is shining, hens cackling, so 

our thoughts lie away, to a new hen. 
nest and a place to ‘ dig the soil to 
plant vegetables and flowers'

—Reporter.

Gloria Swanson at Queen :Theatro.
• Wednesday and Thursday

“ Stage: Struck/’ the Allan Dwan 
production for Paramount, is a broad 
comedy with Gloria Swanson as a 
waitress in a small factory town oh the 
Ohio River. She is smitten with Law
rence Gray, a pancake artist in the 
lunch room, who is fond o f actresses. 
To :make. a more favorable impression 
.on the young fellow, Gloria is taking 
a .correspondence, school course,. in 
stage acting and is given a. chance to 
show what she can. do when ond^of the 
famous floating theatres which: ply 
their way over the broad waters of the 
Ohio arrives - in town. The scenes 
that follow, in which • Gloria clowns 
all over the sets in all sorts of/get-ups. 
are said-.to be far up and beyond any
thing fans saw in “ Manhandled ”  “The 
Humming Bird,”  “ Zaza” or for that 
matter, any o f the star's previous pic
tures.

, Fresh from South Texas, that are just as 
nice- and good as can be bought.

Twice Each Week—
• 1

; Tuesday and Friday

-  * Phone either 48 or 49 and enjoy a nice 
vegetable dinner.

.................Quality and S ervice.................

jf c u n t e r  S S r o s .
am*

CARD OF THANKS

The-Santa Anna News has been 
requested by Mr. S. A. Harrell and. 
family, to extend their thanks to ail 
■who assisted them during their trials 
in the sickness; kieoth: and burial of 
their daughter, Hilda. Every
kind deed, word of sympathy and act

of courtesy was fully appreciate 
and the : beautiful floral offering 
words are inadequate to express "  
feeling o f gratitude.

thei

An Indianapolis man was Tolled by:a 
-holdup man when he told the robber he 
had only 35 cents. Talk is often ex
pensive. . 7

Cleveland - Demonstration Club

Mrs. Bill Rice was hostess to the 
boiiie demonstration club on Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss. Brent -was - with us, 
and demonstrated on the making - of 
A^merican cheese. Most all club ladies 
and club.girls were present/ with, two. 
new d u b  girls. Mrs. Rice famished 
radio music _ for the: occasion, and 
served cake *to the guests present, 
Miss Brent will meet with , us on- Feb. 
16, at Mrs. Welch’s home. Our work 
for the afternoon will be basket mak
ing.—Reporter.

FLOWER Seeds.—Blue Racket Store.

T '-'have three - good mules " and two 
horseg for sale. See me if . interested. 
—Miles W offord

ITJCE'
ny daughter, Mrs. E

f _ NO'
Lhave sold to m;

M ;’ytouth, a one-half interest in. the 
Highway Cafe, and in the future the 
business will be run as J. H: Hicks and 
Daughter1. ltc

FOR SALE—Second-hand range, bum 
wood or coal.—Mrs. E. M., Routh, - at 
Highway Cafe. ltc.

-X.
VISIT our Grocery/ 
Blue Racket Store.,

Department—

FQR SALE,Mi!k Cow.—H. W. Kings-
bery: -

FOUND—A heavy chain. Owner may 
have same by calling at this o ff ice. and 
paying for this ad.

YOU -can still find plenty of Maize in 
the head at the old Shield Livery bam. 

McGonagilL . :

FOUND-—A Fountain Pen. Owner 
may. have same by ■ calling at this of
fice and paying fo r  this ad. :

I have the best Maize I have seen this 
year. Come in .and see- it.—McGona- 
gill.

NOTICE
In the future there is no wood . for 

sale on any of the Pfluger premises. 
—Paul Pfluger. -7-3tp.

W e  G u a r a n t e e  E v e r y  C a n  o f

f « I I G o l 4 C c g £ f e ®I “Distinctly Different"

-

W. R. KELLEY & CO.
\

wiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiinminiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimnna^ r

f 2 3 r d .  R e x a l l
S MONEY SAVING
I BIRTHD/VT
I  COME T p OUK PARTY,; ;  ^
I  The Entire Month o f February";
S  ■ - - - In celebration of the Rexall twen^-third:Bfrffe&^'1ye g f^ r *
5 - • merchandise thgl has h^tt carefully;i»lected^te
3  mum utility and savings and to prove v again thtd:'
5 , Store is an .important^jrart o f the -^edtest ew pde$ili$f 
=  o f retai drug stores in the world. *. * •» j  5 s.$
n

§

c=.

To give you the opportnnity to know,-.at rock bottom prices, 
some o f the-., merchandise which tiieJUnited Prug Co.; prodmse-^— 
and distribute exclusively through the RexaU Store, we iavitekJQ 
you to come to our store during the 23rd Rexall Birthday Salej^q 
It is a real opportunity to secure unusual values on items used v : 
regularly Jin your home. ’ ^  A

You save with Safety at -your. Rexall Drug Store.

TOILET GOODS
50c Jonteel Vanishing Cretin ________ ____________
50c Jonteel Cold Cream ................._!............................
60c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream_____ ____ _______________
$1.75 Jonteel Toilet Water ........4......—   — 4——
50c Jonteel. R o u g e ....... ......... ......-------------------  ̂ ——
25c Jonteel S oap_____„-i.............. ..........-  — ..........^
50c- Jonteel Face Powder ....... . ........-------
$1.20 Rexall Hair Tonic . . ---- .
81.00 Bay Rum (full pint)   __ ..................... .— .

tiV
tedf

—
. . . 38c- 
„. 39c 
$109

- m

79^ ;
49c
39cpvt . Hull A. •- *—v.. ...... .....

35c Narcissus Talcum ........  .................  ....
50c Klenzd Dental Cream...........................

............... ......... 19c
......................... 1  39c

CANDY
75c Maxime Cherries ........... ...... ...
60c Wrapped Caramels ...............
35c Milk* Chocolate*-1-2 pound
75c Town Talk Chocolates ..... .. ...i...... ..... .
$1.25 Rose Dawn Chocolates ..........:■...... -

........ .......... 49c
.............................39c
................. ..........29c
...............!........ 49c

...'............. ......._..,Y9e

i STATIONERY
$1.00 Abaresque Stationery ............................
$1.00 Pound, Paper and 35c. Envelopes for ...:

,79c
79c

. F9UR.LPST HQRSES 
4̂ a$jer i\p«yy>isefe hotte,^ branded 

Mtrcta. left:'shoulder, onb tftoWIr 'tidiV?: 
Set Tfbtsd tbrhndetf Ml^on-leift shoulder, 
one_ big black horse branded U. S. o: 
right shoulder, one eye dim; can’t see 
good out o f it, onb big brown horse, 
no~ brand/ small split - in ope ear, a 
iittlft hogbacbed. Phone R. B. Barnett 
BtM r.K ingsbeiy’s.Santar'Aniia.

tO—-o -
-15c Goodform Hair-Nets .....
-25c Epsom -Salt ..... ........... ..
50c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup ........

■ •’ -c ‘ - • •< • \ • - • .. ... . , -

Many other items not listed, above will 
7 be found at a saving during this/. 

Birthday Sale

CORNER
n£9ftUHtUHteStfHHIHIt«SIUI{IIItttttaimi<imtfiC3miltlltlItC3tlI

rtl X.
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Lesson
■CBy *BV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.Dv. Dean - ef tha Hvonlnx Schoal, Moody Blbla (n- ttUutoorChleaa'O.) ■„ . ••-,

-<©. 4>2*. W eitern  Newapaper (Tnlon.)

Lesson for February 14

4ESU8, THE GOOD'SHEPHERD

..LESSON TEXT—John 10:1-30.
GOLDEN TEXT—“I am' the good 

ehapherd, the' good shepherd > gtveth. his 
life for the sheep.*’—John 10:11.

JMUMARY TOPIC—The Good Shep
herd and His Sheep.

■ v, JUNIOR. TOPIC — Jesus the Good 
Shepherd.

: ' INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—What the Good Shepherd Does for 
_Hla sheep.
• YOUNG PEOPLE AND, ADULT TOP
IC—Many Sheep, but One: Shepherd. .■•■
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.-■The- relationship of .the Messiah to 
His own is set forth In-the Old Testa- 
inent under the figure of the shepherd 
and. his.sheep. (Ps. 23-, Ez. 34).

1. The Good Shepherd (vv. 1-18).
L He Is the True Shepherd (w .

' M )*
i, '-.--He came by the divinely appointed 

-way.- The power exercised by the 
Pharisees in casting o.ut this man was 
not obtained by lawful fheans. It-was 
stolenby them and exercised In' the 
hold spirit o f robbers. John the 
Baptist,: and others of the prophets,

• had performed the function,- 'of the 
•porter and opened the door to the 
Shepherd (v.2S)v Despite the deceit,1 
audacity. theft and robbery of these 
Pharisees, those .who were Christ’s 

: -sheep were declared to be forming a 
new flock and following Him as the 

- • true' Shepherd (v. 4). The reason the 
man- suffered excommunication for 

■ Jesus’ , sakevwas that , he recognized 
'|Him as the true Shepherd and the 

Pharisees as strangers.
2. He Is the Door of the Sheep 

(vv. 7-10).
The way to .fellowship to God- is 

through • Christ. He is the only door 
(Acts, 4:12). There is absolutely no 
•way to, get into the fold of .the: re- 
deemed but by Him. ; All who-attempt 
it are thieves' and robbers (v. 8 ).; 
Those who’ become members of the 

fsflock' through Him enjoy marvelous 
.gifts (vv. 9, 10). ; ■

(l)  Salvation—“ Shall be saved.” 
•Not only' saved now but saved eternal
ly (vv, 27, 28).
- (2) Liberty—“Shall, go in and out”
. Cv. 9),

Only-those who. accept salvation in 
, flirist know what freedom is. ( , 

(3) Contentment—“Shall go in and 
out and find pasture” (v. 9).
, The one who really enters the fold 
by Christ, the door, receives that 
which is all-satisfying to the soul.

3 . - He Is the Good Shepherd (w .
U 1 8 ) , ',

He is so devoted to H!b sheepl that; 
He willingly lays down His' life for 

1 them. The hireling abandons his 
“ sheep In time of danger.. The Good 
'Shepherd has perfect' knowledge ot 
H is sheep and they know Him (w . 
14, 15). He enjoys such personal in- 

’.titnaey with His sheep that He knows 
them by name and goes before them tp 
.lead the way and defend them from 
every danger. This He will do even 
unto rlesth. On Calvary this-was his-' 
torleally fuiaited. It was'Christ's love 

.for such sheep"as this poor blind man 
ihkt caused Him to give np His life, in : 
v»rder to. Had iter them', the abundant : 
life (V. id ). This sympathy la world- 
wijfe—*^th^rj8heep I  liave which are 
-not e£ tM »:lota/'^ This suggests .that 
the Gentiles have a place in His fold- 
All who fee?!eve in Christ form one-, 
flock.! Sa order to nave Hid sheep He' 
voluntarily laid down His UteMvv.

' X7.*18). .
.11. The Sheep (yv. 19-30). 
t . Hnbeilevera A re‘Not His Sheep

<vr- ‘ '
Christ’s  assertion, that He was 

.fjje-.geod shepherd  ̂ cansejl a . dl-. 
vjsitm’ among thfe'people/ JSomfl'ae-' 
«nsed Him o f  tiring mad, others that 

, He had a davit. T o  their 
H e  would tell them plainly It B e  were; 
Sbe Christ, He'referred them to the 
j$sttmon?'of Hts works,'declaring that 
she secret o f their inability to recog- 
rilze HSin was their unbelief,
- 2.. .They Recognize His Voice (v. 4). 
There- are many voices in.the world, 

(he voice o f the hireling, the voice o f  
the thief and the voice of the stranger, 
•»at none of these will the zheep hear. 
The voice o f the true Shepherd is 
recognized by His sheep evpn amidst 
the babe! of voices In the world today. 

3. His Sheep Follow Him (vv. 3,27). 
This Is the proof that they are His. 

Tluj oxie who does not hear, heed, and 
obey ,the Lord’s voice Is clearly not 
His sheep. His sheep have unques-.:

; (Joned .faith , in .His ability to lead 
them.

4..- 'His Sheep Are Eternally Se- 
«ure (vv, 27, 28).

The ’ sheep are entirely depend
ent upon the Shepherd.- It ls- 

> the Shepherd's business to look- after 
and care for the sheep. .This He does 
for He knows them by name and is 
acquainted with tbelr weaknesses- and 
trials.

1 ' The Real Blessing
'  The teal blessing, mercy, aatisfac- 
ikot, la not In the having or the lack, 
o f  merely outward things, but in the 
comsdousnezs that the true source of 
life  and happiness is deeper than all 
thtSse.—John W. Chadwick.

E yes t© See
jga a face Is/stsde beautiful, by the 

.aasKs Shining. through, i t /s o  the world 
t r  M u tu a l by the ehlaing t^trougb It 

M -k  loving God. Happy the man w l» : 
'itm m m  to see, the shining ,

. “The newspapers had a lo’t of fun 
about : fatherZs questionaries,” says 
Charles Edison, son of the famous in-;j 
ventor. And they were entertaining;.] 
But there was a good; deal more to 
them, as the son explains them.

“Father started them when -he 
found his foremem were blind to many 
things happening in the shops. So he 
hired youxig fellows to come in,-- watch 
the wdrk and make suggestions fo r  
improvements, and he had constantly] 
to shift them about. ' ; '

“So he deeided he would work out ;a 
’questionary ’for selecting his men, 
He wanted-men who possessed curiosi
ty coupled with good memories. That 
is why he- asked suck questions . as 
‘What is salt?'-: and -Who is the Prince 
o f -Wales-?"r' f  s,: f
< Those lists of que *r questions «pro- 
vided. Mr. Edison with what he want
ed. He:got a lo t'o f men. into his 
shops and offices who would- not only, 
see wrong and wasteful things and 
suggest improvements the first week 
or two, but keep up the good work in
definitely., . .. ; -

Curiosity and good memory—there 
are two great blessings, in business, 'or 
any. other, department o f human life. 
The man,who has* and retains, mental 
curiosity keeps alive and makes pro.- 
gress till the day o f his death.

Provided, always, it is’ coupled with 
power to remember the old as well as 
grasih'the new.< v M onkeyshave the,J 
curiosity, .but make no , progress be
cause they forget what. interested 
them last. -

assistant executives—̂, stenographers; 
.secretaries, accouritarits, <■ bookkeepers, 
confidential assistants. As changes 
,ake place,-or as the business expands,, 
thqse assistant exec.utives^inherit- or 
grow into higher executive.and admin-, 
istrative, positions. f'  . :

This is the history of every , big or
ganization. >Fhe : executives of today 
were the assistant executives of yes.--j 
tefiday—the Stenographers,'- bookkeep
ers, etc., are ̂ executives of tohiorrow.
Ahd th^ executives of today the own-j executive—̂ either in  Civil- Service' 
ers of tfomogrow. ’ |in business* You can create a big

How can ypu be an,executive? .. !
Every, year-tho.usands of young'peo

ple—rsome high school'graduates and 
some witficnly: a grade school educa
tion—go to Tyler Cpmmrecial College 
to take the Private SecrefArihl, Gen
eral) Business,\Gefieral Bankings Gen
eral Railroad, General Westem Union,
Bookkeeping, Shorthand (either Byrne 
Simplified or Gregg System), Cotton

Classing', Civil Service, Radio, or Pen
manship. They start the course, when 
they are wholly unfit for positions,: 
yet they graduate a few  months-later 
with a greatly increased earning ca1; 
pacityi -They are able to enter any 
line cFfiusiness; they are placed in 
responsible positions by the school Em
ployment Department. . ; ■

 ̂ What thousands o f other young peo
ple have done—and are doing-—you can 
do. You can prepare, for a position as

or 
de

mand for your services. You. -have 
only to enter. Tyler Commercial ’ Col
lege.for a business training and fol
low to success the path o f thousands 
of young men and .young .women have 
taken. I f you do not have all the 
money t o , pay for your tuition they 
will help you. .
:. If you want to get a good position 
—one with a good starting salary and

offers • excellent opportunities for ad
vancement—send the coupon printed 
below for “ Achieving Success." The 
big helpful “hook will be sent to you. 
FREE. Mail the coupon now. > : 

(W e have no, branch schools anyr 
where. We lead; others follow.) 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

Name ......................................... ..... :

Address .... ..... ............ :.... :........ .

See editor , of the Santa Arina News 
ffor scholarship.

Aid Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture

“After taking Adlerika I feel bet- . 
ter than for years. At my age (60), 
it is ideal—so different-from 'other 
medicines.” (signed) W. W. C arter./ r 
Adlerika is a simple mixture o f hucKr.- - . 
thorii bark, glycerine, etc., which'1 te r /' .. 
moves GAS in ten nainutes and - often ' ^
brings surprising relief to the stem- ( . 
ach. Stops that full, bloated feelincr. 
Brings out old waste matter you never - - - 
thought was in your system. Excel- ' 
lent fo r  chronic constipation.—COR
NER DRUG CO. . < ' '

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

the many kindnesses shown us during 
the recent illness of our departed 
loved one, and for the many kind ex
pressions. o f : sympathy tendered in. our 
sad and trying hours o f grief and 
sorrow.

Mrs. J. H. McKinney and Children.

It’s easy to liM i. to!;both Sides of 
the question if you don’t have to. de
cide it.

THE HIGH SALARIED EXEC- 
. > . UTIVE OF TOMORROW

Evjery office «is divided into two 
groups—those wno direct the . business 
the sales and the accounting—-and 
those who • carry out the . directions. 
Those who direct are the high salaried 
department heads and managers. 
Those who carry out the directions are

The Village Blacksmith
By

HERBERT De MAREAU
V-:;. v - ’-v;  - ■•■:-. : • • • >

v An original oil paintfng valued v\ 
at $7^,00b.00 will be onxdis- 
play at the J. E. Stevens Co.,  ̂
Furniture Store, in Coleman, ] 
beginning Thursday, Feb. 18,
1926. It is the second of a se
ries of masterpieces of art to,

' be brought to Coleman. The 
first,

“ NEVER ALONE”
was visited by more than two 

" thousand persons, many of 
whom returned the second 
and third time. You will enjoy 
this one equally well.

ADNISSION 10 CENTS /

T he W e l f a r e  L eagu e

Takes the Place 
o f “ Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another dose.of the old; style 

“ raw” calomel. There is ; a newer and 
| more improved kind known as-Fepsinated 

Calomel. It does not tear , through your 
i system like a-streak o f lightning, .People 
i who are ill. or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with, backache,, headache and torpid liver 
can secure .immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. . Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always ^demand 

rthe “pep>si na.ted”  kind,.-It.is better for 
| you, for it 'is  purer,, milder and more 
I beneficial to your entire system. In 2fc 

and SOc packages.. For sale by-
S. H. PHILLIPS

How Doctors Treat V 
Colds and the Ha

m

of grippe, 
onszliyis,

"bed-tin

; To break up a cold overnighfc o r
to cut- short an attack o f ......... ..
flpenza, sore throat or-tbi 
■jicians and drogs^sta'raVe).now*i;«ate4. 
mending Calotabs, the purified; asdsj 
refined calomel compound tablet th a t1 
gives yon the effects o f caloniel aadj 
salts combined, without the u n f  
arit effects o f either..
. One or two ’ Calotabs at 

with a swallow o f water,—thats 
No salts, no nausea nor the sligh 
interference with your eating, • 
or? pleasure. Next .morning your 
nas vanished*, your system iks 
oughly 'purified andsyou -areifeelingii 
fine with a hearty appetite for break-! 
fast Eat what you please,—no danr
ger. . : ................... .—

Get a -family 
full directions, o: 
drugstore.

_thoT-„

■kage, containing 
35 cents, - Atogny

..........m
Abilene & Wichita Falls;

A  Goo d P osiiion  access
ise.___  _____- ...Coupon will bring SPECIAL

Texas
.big salary is what counts..;pn];>_..cess., We quickly train yow.for a . - 

tlon )n a ’ Dank, -wholesale house, mer cantile establishment, aua  ̂tne .
and Secure position (or you, Coupon will bring SPECIAL lnfornia ia>n-,.MB4i .... 
It today.

. Name . . .......... 1................................ . Address.1.

0 ••

1

W t if At / rn  i \tJ-A IAV- W ? ‘>iS /?:! 1M h'» M» .'■At <-\( MV) Mt'MV l"x3 W M * l U l 'V’  l ‘ 'V? b'.v_

Santa Anna Poultry & Egg Co

The following prices good for this wehk
» -*-rS• :• ■.?.'.-. . t *' * .. ^

Hens, per pound, 21c,
Friers; 2 1-2 and . 

under, lb.
^posters, lb.

: y Turkeys, lb.

We have the mostccanp^th : 
lme of electrical parts - 
in town, such as

Cells, Ignition Points, 
Igniter Gears, Brushes 

W ire, and ,
' Condensers, Etc.

W. C. F O R D  & c m :
GARAGE

'v>

v.

We have installed a 
Ore,am Testing Station
and are now buying cream 

Give us a trial. :
(Successors to Potter Produce Oompany).

✓ BMK-
BLEND

u p m o r
kecasis© 

o f ife B le n d
Its a dlatiQCtion (o blend s cof- 
Teo that meats ̂ triUt your in- v , • 
slant praise.

' Rut the rory flrst c«p ot H and H Blend Coffee convftmes y®u otiia 
* -  We roast It.: Others Praise It,

N ' ‘- r H and-HCoffee 
Saa Antceî ■m

- t

mmi

iz___ p p
i
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l i t  0. HAGELSTEIIIS
A PLEA FOR THE CANDIDATE

I would like to make here a plea for 
To aspire to public po-j the candidate.

filter Garden Irrigable Farms
Dimmit County, Texas
Ga see this wonderful 

ountry, where the climate 
mild, the best of soil, an 

bundance of cheap water 
for irrigation. Crops grown 
every  month in the year, 
.farmers are getting rich 
growing crops in the winter

Land at $50.00 to
per acre.

W e  a r e  rea d y  to  ta k e  you  d o w n

Q. & C. HAGELSTEIN

Ten Years to Pay at 
.6 Per Cent Interest

-v,2 U..,W, .S t.:M arys. S t .,  S a n  A n to n io ,..T ex a s

i jl ,
^  353SSL*.

H . C O L L I E R ,  Santa Anna, Texas
gisig igfeS g% iaiiiiiiiE ijiaarH 5ia^

4*

* t t •> i  -v ‘ * •-

^ $ tv ^  ■ * *, - \
X- . /iCw’ J  ,.t - ««

t'-s-sK'*5'-
*> * it  l

2*

£W 2
- r  V

■ M i

i Why not enjoy these beautiful spring days, by let
ting Electricity do your work?

Let us demonstrate a washing machine,- vaccum 
cleaner, or any o f the many other labor saving electri
cal .conveniences.

You must be satisfied before we call it a sale. 

A  Small Down Payment 

Balance Monthly

Our Service Follow the Sale

West Texas Utilities Co.
T d e p h © n e 9 7 Santa Anna, Texas

!i ^ - ’yT^S^r-9 F ':S 9 i :V £ V r V ,f ,3 V iV W 3T:"

sition is a laudable ambition, and those
who: tender their services to. the-..peo
ple: are entitled:to tespeqtful treatment 
and” kindly consideration. It is the 
spirit of . the eave man remaining with 
us that prompts, us to treat with con
tempt those. whose Oause we do not es
pouse and one of the marks of \a. gentle 
man is tolerance, and.respect- toward;] 
those who may oppose his views.

I seldom endorse physical violence 
toward anyone and yet I was made ro 
rejoice, some: years-ago when a boor 
was so dealt.with. A candidate, -who 
was a stranger In the c(immunity, was 
.passing among the1 people, -  seeking 
their acquaintance, 
cards and soliciting votes. A" card was 
handed one. fellow, who instead of 
reading-it sp ît jupcm ifr-ahd threw -it 
down. A man who was standing near, 
a -stranger to the candidate, took/note 
of the- ihsult- and promptly - knocked

pick up .the card and read it.
All should 'keep,in , mind the fact 

that the candidate is at a-disadvantage 
in argument and repartee. He is stak-. 
ing his money- and his time with the; 
hope . o f bettering . his condition and' 
must submit to many things that are- 
unpleasant rather than/ incur the v ill: 
will of those he meets and thus lose 
hope of their support at the - polls. 
And most of those who seek;positions 
in county or 'precinct are poor in 'this 
world's, goods and cannot afford the 
expenditure of much money. Don’t 
prey upon them for subscription lists 
to build churches, work cemeteries and 
care for the unfortunate. To : thus 
force contribution is barbarous. -.

I  was a candidate many years ago, 
know something of the woes of candi
dates, and the fellow feeling has-made 
rne wonderous kind. 1 Any candidate 
can get cordial greeting and a respect
ful hearing by calling on me.—Jim

CHEVROLET 1 A NEW ONE

’ j  tr

• Detroit, Mich. I?eb. 5.—An upreced- 
ented winter  ̂demand for Chevrolet 
passenger cars ai^d/trucks necessitated 
ft production last month nearly three 
times that of Jan]uary l925,.it is an 
nounced by . W rS. -Knudsen; -president, 
and general manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor'Company. \ ■
' The January production, was more 
than 44,000,- w t̂ich -eclipses' any previ-. 
ous January production in- Cheyrqlet 
history. Under the tentativevFebruary 
production schedule, the company will 
build mord than 51,000 units or nearly 
twice the number produced, in the' cor
responding month of last. year.

They heavy winter production -is the 
distributing hisjxesult of demand which Chevrolet buy

ers have made upon the company’s 
dealers since the announcement by 
President-iEnudsen of ^reduced prices 
and numerous improvements .on the 
entire Chevrolet line. - 

.‘Instead, of storing reserve stocksreserve
the ruffian down,, then: forced him to^against the requirements of spring

I.owry.

FARM ORGANIZATION

Speaking o f fanners’ meetings never 
fail: to emphasize the importance of 
organization. Men of trades, profes-; 
sions and business have .found that 
agreeing on a program and then act
ing.m unison is profitable.

The farmer is the last to, recognize, 
this fact. At least, if he has ever 
recognized it he, has- failed - to 
act until in very recent years to . any 
wide extent. .'

William M. Settle, president of the 
Indiana Farm ̂ Bureau Federation, says 
that the fanners are-twenty years be
hind the - industrial organizations- and 
ten years behind the/, labor organiza
tions. '

Fanners are realizing this and. are 
perfecting organizations as rapidly as 
possible.
. But .occasionally some farmers get 

the. wrong conception ' o f the purpose 
o f organization. They feel that if they 
organize it is “against”  something in
stead o f “for”  something.

They have been led by some false 
prophet to'believe that-allbusiness, ihr 
dustry and labor are organized against 
them. ■; They are easily persuaded that 
this is the case inasmuch as the agri
cultural industry is the only one' o f 
any consequence that is not organized; 
; - Some farmers, even hold to the view’  
that retail merchants organize to raise 
prices when, as a matter o f actual 
fact, as anyone who ever belonged to 
a merchants’ association knows, such 
a thing is impossible because o f the 
keen competition in the retail business.

The farmer, of course, is organiz
ing to raise' his prices because forces 
over wbich'he has no control determine 
What-'he shall receive for many o f - his 
products, but he should never reason 
on his knowledge o f his own business 
in-arriving at. a conclusion regarding 
the business of others.
. ■ The fanner should organize and he 
should fix  the prices ..on his own com
modities^ just as ever other business 
does. •- : -■

Lohn Man Offers S100 to Renter on 
' v His Place Raising Best Garden

(Brady, Standard)
What might prove to be a gigantic 

step forward in the history of McCul
loch county agriculture was taken at 
Lohn last Wednesday night. at the 
Chamber of. Commerce meeting when 
Bill Cargill,- secretary of the Brady 
Chamber of Commence announced that 
Floyd Smith would put up a prize of 
$100 to be given to the renter on his 
place who raised the best garden -this 
year.
•: It was pointed out that-such a step 
■to: stimulate production among: rent
ers would do a world of .good in mak
ing them take pride, in their work, 
make them satisfied to locate perman
ently in McCulloch county, mid would 
have a tendency to make every rent
er who entered the contest more pros-, 
perous along with the prize winners.

The judges in the contest were an
nounced as follow's: The’ cbuqty agent, • 
the home demonstration' agent, ana] 
iW. F. Roberts, Jr., o f Lohn.

business, the dealers report ..that they 
are delivering immediately their ship
ment of Cars to : waiting buyers.
' Last year the.Chevrolet Motor Co., 
led all manufacturers of "three-speed 
sliding-transmission cars by building 
more than 500,000 units. - According to 
present plans, President Knudsen ^ex
pects to. exceed; the 1925 record by, a 
comfortable margin.—From Chevrolet 
Motor Co.

Catarrhal Deafness
Is often caused by -an Inflamed condl■Hon*'of-^ho “ mucous--.-, lining, of >tne- — - *-ll£lio n , u i • vne • iuumuub i«**«*b, ,Eustachian Tube.: When this tub© isinflamed you have a rumbling sound or" Imperfect /Hearing. Unless tne Inflammation can be reduced, your hearing may be' destroyed^oreyer.H A lt’S CATARREi MEDICINE wUl, ‘alm foyit-do what we claim fo^ it—-rid your sys-. tem of Catarrh- or Deafness caused 
by -Catarrh . .. ■j Sold by all druggists for over 40 years. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. ..

Do Not Be Deceived!
BUT WAIT FOR MY CAR

I Am Coming Soon,'

With the largest and most complete 
line of Medicines and other Products 
ever retailed :from: Factory to Consum
er in Coleman County! I am fully 
prepared, to supply- your-needs,, so 
don’t  be deceived, but wait for me qnd 
get the best and- most for your moneyj

Everything Positively Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction or no Sale.

Sam Baird
Retailer for W. -T. Rawleigh Products, 

Santa Anna, Texas

Pdss
Very Severe
“I suffered from womanly. m  

troubles which . grew - worse ®  : 
and worse as the months ^  
went by,” eaya Mm L. H. f f '  
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Gaines-. ea l 
villa; Georgia. - ^

“ l - frequently, . had very 
severe pains. These were so ®  
bad that I  was forced to go g . 
to bed and stay there. It ^  
seem'ed to me my back would & 
come in two. - ^

1CABDUIE
For Female Troubles
“ I taught', school for a 

while, but, my health was so t '  
bad I would have to stay out §§> 
sometimes. This went on till ® . 
I got so bad I didn’t know J® 
what to,do.

“One day I read about the get 
merits o f' Cardui, and’ as- I w . 

. bad Some friends who had/£& 
been helped by it, -I thought II? 
I would1 try It 1 began' to- jfe 
get better after I had taken TO 
half a'bottle. I decided to keep & . 
on and give it a thorough ®  
trial and l  did. I took in m 
all about 12 bottles and now

We’ve -just heard a new. Scotch 
story. Wei thought that human-in
ventive • genius had : • gone as far as 
possible in that direction, but the oth
er day-a friend of onrs entered ithe of
fice rand said that a Scotchman rer- 
cently wanted to commit suicide and 
so he went- to a neghboris basement 
and turned- on the gas.

It’S too often the case that all the - 
world loves, a lover except the one who 
should. -1

Fire, Tornado Insurance 
W. %  B A X T E R

Santa Anna, Texas

SAM H. COLLIER *
• ■ ■ .■■■/• ■■
Landŝ  Loans and Insurance

r i  A G tT  For Dental Gold,
' v A O f l  platinum, SUver, Dia

monds, magneto points, false 
, teeth, jewelry, anfir. valuables. 

M ail; today. Cash by retum 
maiL '  t
Hoke S: & R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

Fred Watkins Dray lin e

We
HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 7$

D AY PH ONE 3S 
NIGHT 4817

. V  ’ - 'J

m m m m

N O TICE

I have purchased the Joe 
Robertson Tailor Shop, and 
will; appreciate a portion of 
your business. All work 
guaranteed. Give me a trial

Gall for'and Delivery 
Phone 365

O. B. YANCY

%

DR. J. R. POWELL 
GeperaJPractice 

Residence'Phone 149 
Office Phone 126 -

Office over
WALKER’S PHARMACY 

Santa Anna, Texas

■

- St*

R A D IA T O R
a n d .

TIN SHOP
Radiators repair^,re-core!i. 
and generally worked over.

Acetylene Welding .
All kinds o f - fin work, par* 
fcicular orders /filled. We 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal arti
cles.

Jas. WHli&ins
Santa Anna, Tasas

M M

Repairing
Have your Furniture -re-- 
paired,, painted, varnished, 
uprolstered and made 
good as new. .

We have put on a good re
pair man for this class of 
work and axe prepared to 
gjve prompt service.

All work must be satisfac
tory and our charges are 
reasonable.

M O R  F&fflltUIE SO
W. D. Taylor, Prop

m
i f

|ill|lSSsiS
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DonJgamble
Buy a Buckeye

Get the make of machine that has taken the gamble out of, 
'poultry raising. With a’Buckeye Incubator you can count 
'your chicks ’before they’re hatched. With a Buckeye “ Col- 
ony” Brooderyou’ll grow three chicks where one grew before.

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders are 
making money for over 700,000 users 
and they w ill make money for you

Buckeye-Incubators operate perfectly, without artificial 
moisture andrwith no attention to regulator: They deliver 
the highest percentage hatch of big, husky chicks. All 
Kzes,£ran 6S to.600-e|gcapacity. ■’ ■■-: ■ ■ ■
Buckeye -“ Colony”  Brooders have revolutionized chick ■. 
raising. No crowding. no chilling, none of the usual chick 
ailments—whether you use the world famous coal-burning 

: Buckeye - or the new Blue Flame Buckeye. Write your 
; own unconditional money-back guarantee. Come in - and 

see this world famous equipment.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

w m c m s r m  sto r e

J. O. Martin and family are visiting 
.-datives- in EMis county.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Evans spent 
the week-end in- Comanche.

CTOR FLEMING MAKES
.ANOTHER SEA ROMANCF

“Victor Flemjng--the man who knows 
mom about jhe sea ' and shipis than 
the Ancient Mariner himself! . In the 
.past year, through his direction o f sea 
.|»rtures,iFJemj?>g’’hqs had experience 
With ejglit radically different types of 
heats.' .I|j “ Code of the Sea,”  a light- 
:ship,.:a |ishing smack, a motor boat 
, and-a steamer were used. In
"T lie Devil’s  Cargo/’  he directed the 
movements o f an- 1849 ' side-wheeler. 
In “ A^vei^ure ”  & sailing craft and a 
ivljaling “schooijer played important 
3«ariS.'  In Joseph, Crap^d’/s “Lord 

which he directed for Para- 
much o f hhe action' takes place 

trading vessel, featured 
- flappers in the cast -of “ Lord  ̂Jim,” 

which' comes to the Queen Theatre, 
Fripfay, are Percy Marmont, Shirley 

. 5&£X

Homo Economics Club

„ On Monday afternoon, Feb, 4th,, the 
club met during the eighth period and 

jthe following program was rendered: 
i Song—Olivia' Land.

..The-History o f Home Economics— 
Mabel Newman.

Appropriate colors for Blondes and 
Brunettes—Mondean Naboqrs. - 

j Prominent women ; interested' in 
i Home Economics—Faye-Atjdnson. 
i , yitamines and ' their relation to 
i health—Druzell Hudler. - : 
j Song—VonolaJohnson i and 
, Harvey. \ 1

King’s pudding Was served (to 38 
members,—Reporter:

Lrila

Mr. and Mrs- J- Q- Barnes were here 
. Sunday visiting relatives.

t
y  - /

m

Your cries for help won't be 
heard these cold mornings4 
when your motor refuses to 
start—unless you have a

------- M E W --------
Genuine Ford Battery
We offer a liberal trade val

ue for your old battery.
13 P L A T E

Means Longer Life ^

Santa Anna Motor Co.
Au t h o r ize d  s a l e s  an d  s e r v ic e

Mrs. I. Williamson and little sonv Gecil- A. Freeman of Coleman was a
. are visiting in Bartlett^. : -

Jim McCullouch o f. Gouldbusk was- 
a business visitor jn. our cit^ Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Easley and little son 
are-visiting in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs; A. j.-. McDaniel and 
Paul Rothermel visited in' Abilene 
Sunday.

D. R. Hill was in Dallas this week 
purchasing, new goods - for the- D. R. 
Hill & Bro's. store.

Mrs. Hodge and granddaughter o f 
Brownwood spent the week-end with' 
her . daughter, Mrs. Jodie Mathews. ;•

Judge and Mrs. John Tate of Gid- 
dings; are visiting Mr. Tate’s sister, 
Mi-s. J. W. Collier, :

Mrs. Eva Bradford of Waco is vis
iting her. parents, Mr, and Mrs. . J. M, 
Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson are nurs
ing a pair of twin boys, who arrived at 
their home last week.'

Wilbur Nabours and Javan Oder 
accompanied Morris Nabours to Rand-; 
olph College, Cisco, Sunday, returning 
Monday. .:

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Lee have moved 
back, to Santa Anna from Cross 
Plains. He will put in a vulcanizing 
shop with Mr. Deer. . : .

Mr: and Mrs. E...W. Marshall and
Misses’ Bill and Jimmie-Vinson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Inez; 
.Marshall at’ Cross Cut.

Miss Francis Vinson of Howard 
Pa-yne, accompanied - by Miss- Haliie 
Ayers, also ■ of Howard.. Payne, spent 
the week-end with home: folks here.

John Rainbolt, w ife’ and daughter- 
Mrs, Joe McCall, and W. A. Standly, 
wife and daughter, Miss Thula, spent 
Sunday with relatives in Ballinger:.

Miss Oita Neill, student in the- 
Nurse’s Training.: School at Dallas,' 
came in last week for a few days vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Neill.

Mason; : Noah . Beery - and : Raymond j 
Hatton,

THREE NEW CANDIDATES

Last week and this, three new 
candidates names have been added to 
out announcement* column. Marlin 
Smith for Tax Collector, B. M. Kend
rick for Public- Weigher and R. E. 
Gagnes for County Treasurer.

Mr. Smith made the race for tax 
collector four years ago. Four were 
in the race and he wâ s the . second 
high man. Most people will remem
ber him as he passes- around to renew 
his acquaintance. Mr. Smith Is a good 
citizen, well qualified to fill the office, 
and promises, if elected, to serve you 
to the best o f his ability,

Mr, Kendrick has lived in this vi- 
vidnity the pgst 20 years and is a 
gooddtijen . t He is knotpt for hi? 
fairitess and. other good qualities.' In 
fact, he is too well known to need any 
further introduction at our hands. He 
is thoroughly competent to fill the of-: 

|*fice, and if elected; will serve you to 
the best of his ability. : '

Mr. Gaines hails from Novice, but 
is pretty well known over the county/ 
especially over the western part. He 
has lived in the county .38 years and 
is a good citizen.. He is competent to 
fill the- office, and i f  elected, - wilt 
serve you to the best of his ability.

It is bur understanding each of the 
above,  expect to make a personal 
campaign, and your favorable consid
eration will ■ be greatly appreciated.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Don’t .forget that we w ill; have j 
I preaching' next Lord’s • Day morning 
arid-evening. A full, attendance is ex
pected at all the services of. the day. 

The Bible School meets promptly at 
ten p’clock. Classes for all. We are 
having the best mid-week meetings 
that we. have had for some time.. Last 
v/eek the meeting, was led by Miss 
Josie Baxter. This was the most in-1 
teresting - meeting we have- had’in 
quite a while. - Some were Resent 
from the Longview: community. Bro.- 
Scarborongh -made an excellent talk I 
and Mrs. John Oakes sang ’a - very 
touching solo. Quite number tola 
what their: favorite chapter is .and-the 
reason why it was a favorite. Sever
al called'for a favorite song which 
was sungtas requefted: : I f you. are 
missing these meetings -you-are- miss
ing something of great spiritual val
uer Come once: and you -wont want to* 
miss the next . ,

A. L. Oder

J visitor- m the/6ity .Tuesday, .: ;

. J, D. Center and son motored, to 
Waco last week. ; '

■•■S: D. Harper Jr., of Eldorado, visit
ed'home folks here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Grady Atkins'- from. 
Winters spent the week-end with 
relatives here. .: - '
'  ' • * '- ' .- V  / '  j ,  •' -.'

- V  - '  -

Mrs. W. E; Vanderford and dau&br
ter are visiting her mother in Hills
boro; who is very sick. ;

Mrs. Joe McCall: o f -Brady . spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs, John Rainbolt here.

< /  5
Norman Morgan of Lubbock was a.

week-end - visitor with friends in . our
city/

W. W. Forehand, wife and two sons] 
of Wingate were among relatives and j 
friends here Saturday.

Miss Nettie Newman of- Howard- 
Payne spent the week-end with, home 
folks. - ■ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pool of. Coleman 
visited in the D ,J. Barnes home Mom- 
day night. ■

Grady Adams and daughter, Miss 
Lois Adelle, have gone to- St. Louis 
to purchase new Spring merchandise 
for the Adams Mercantile Co.

Mr. and M rs, Lee Haley and daugh
ter from Cross Plains visited,: Mrs, J , 
L. Harrison Sunday. She accompanied 
them home.

Miss May/Blue spent several- days 
in the Dallas market last week buying1 
nevy goods for the Santa-. Anna Mer
cantile Co. .

Clarence Mongham; who was form
erly -employed at the W. C„ Ford •& 
Company Garage, left Sunday for 
Abilene where he has accepted em
ployment with the Nash Motor Co,

Frank Crum left Saturday for'Fort 
I Worth to attend a Shoe Convention, 
and from there he went to Dallas to 
purchase new spring merchandise for 
his store. -.’■■■ •

Mr. arid Mrs. Jno. R. Pearce were 
called tq L/ubbock last week to the 
bedside of their son, Upton, who was 
atricken with a ruptured; appendix, Miv| 
Peairce returned Tuesday, and the 
latest report, is to the effect that Up
ton is on the road to recovery. Mrs. 
Pearce is still with him.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. days returned 
Wednesday from San _■ Antonio where 
they spent several days enjoying a 
vacation and change o f scenes. They 
report having a splendid trip and 
pleasant time, but were glad to get 
back home in Santa Anna. -

D; J. Johnson, senior member of the 
Santa Arina Telephone Company, is in 
the market for a walking cane. Hois| 
now Grapdpa Johnson; a fine little 
granddaughter was born last Sunday 
to his sonGoorge and wife, at the 
home of Mrs. Johnson’s motherr in 
Brownwood. The mother and baby 
are reported doing nicely.

A. L. Brown,s68, died at his home 
just north of the East Santa Anna 
Mountain, Monday, after - several 
: weeks severe suffering from cancer.-.

. Deceased came : to: this county 18 
years -a^o, and has lived an upright 
life every since: -t The following- is -a 
portion Tir tlie data tliat was read at 
the-funeral: He was married-Decem
ber 21,-4887 to Miss Florence Koche. 
To this unioA were bom 9 children, 6 
of them and the widow survive him, 
the others died in.infancy. Those sur
viving are: Mrs. B. L. Barker, Mullen, 
Texas; Mrs; John Roseman, Mrs. Will 
Shook, Stanton; Texas;. Frank and- 
Leton of Santa Anna and Carl o f El
dorado. He also has soriie brothers 
and sister*;, Mr.-;Brown was a fadth-

ful: member, o f  the Baptist *
and died as he had lived, tru stin g ly  

'Jesus Christ. • ;
■ His remains were1 laid to- rest in 
local cemetery Tuesday about noon,* I 
following funeral services- ;conducte|kl| 
by ihis . pastor, Rev. Sidney F f Martin/?/ 
. I^is many friends- will 
Ne|vs in extending sympathy -.to*-- thesfi 
bereaved. . h - / . :

Hodge-.......

/• Mr. and Mrs. W ill Hodges' lost:, -a* * 
four year old son, Tuesday night of, ■ 
this week; The News failed.'in ‘ our 
efforts to get much data We under
stand this is their second child to dfe 
this winter. The News extends syrii- *' 
pathy to the bereaved fam ily .,: '
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HEN you want drugs* g  
medicines or remedies §  

^  irj a iurry, we will have jf~ 
Iready when 

call or will in emergen- g  
cies deliver them to pjjf 
your door.
If you^ren5'! in a hurry come in 
and see our stationery, toilet 
articles, and finO soaps.

Prescriptions accurately compounded from ' 
purest ingredients.

Home Remedies Always Ready. -

W alker’s Pharmacy
Phone 4  /  W e Deliver

Ho w To Quickly 
Stop Bad Coughs
It is often surprising Hbw quickly the 

■ * heaviest cough disappears when treated, 
by a remarkable new method, v  

^: Here isthemethod,based on thefam- 
OusDr.ICing’sNewDiscoveryforCoughs: 

..You simply take one teaspoonful and 
bold-it iu your throat for. 15 or 20 sec- 
onds before swallowing it. -The1 pre» 
scription has a double action. It not 
only soothes and heals irritation, but 
also loosens and* removes the phlegm 
arid congestion whiebarethe realxottse • 
of the coughing. So the severest cough 
soon .disappears coinpletely. :

Dr. K ing’s New D iscovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, 9p3S> 
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, too 
--no harmful drugs: Very economical, 
as the dose is only one teaspoonfuL A t 
all good druggists. . Ask tas

m

W e have just unloaded a car o f  "'Per
fection Brand”  Red Cedar “ Shingles. 
These shingles are 100 per cent Clear, 
100 per cent Heart and 100 per cent Edge 
Grain, and are 18 inehes long.

By applying these superior1 shingles' 
with Zinc Coated nails, which we have in . 
stock, your roof troubles * will be settled 
for a generation.

_ l , '

The best feature o f Perfection shingles, 
is tljat they are no higher in price than 

' shingles o f inferior grade. ,

W e have a display made to show the 
comparative thickness and qualities Of 
several grades o f shingles which we will
be glad to show you.
'  _ '  - -

—Let us show you.-^

Home Builders Telephone !Ĉ

00787126


